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about it yesterday. I thought, the lame thiDJ 
would be rcpt'ated 

The question i, : 

"Th'-t clause 2, 3, the Schedule, 
clause I, the Enacting Formula and the 
Tille stand part of the Bill," 

The motion.;Jl adopred. 

l ~ and 1', the lltd ~, c.:,aUJe J, .II\'! 
E'hu'tin/? Formllia alld t l~ Titie were added 

to the B/,/. 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: Sir, I move: 
''That the Bill be passed." 

MR. SPEAKER: The questil," is : 

"That the Bill be fiR! sed." 

The mollun "'a.l· fldOpl"d. 

12.22 hr. 

STATUTORY RESOLUTION RE: RANK· 
ING CO"1PA"IIES (ACQUISITION ANn 

TRANSFER OF UNDERTAKINGS) 
ORDINANCE, 1970 

AND 
IlANKIN(; COMPANIES (ACQUISITION 
AND TK"NSFER OF UNDERTAKINGS) 

811.1.,1910 

~ . SPEAKER: The IInllse will now 
hke liD d$:u",!I;irn on t!·.c Statutory ~ . 

Lltion d l~ disJ')proYal of the Rankin!; 
('omp1nie, L\cqllOsilion and Transfer of 

d t ~  Ordinance and the connected 
lIill for "hi,'h 10 hOlliS have been allotted. 

If the ~  ~ . 5 h"urs may be 
allotted to II,·, Slalutory Resolution and 
motion ~  con!'lidcrntion uf the DiU ;  4 hours 

fl!!' clause-hy-clause considcralion and I hour 
for the Third Reading. 

SOME ~. MEM8ERS: Yes. 

MR. SPE.O\ KER: So, it is 8areed: 
(If cour'e. we will have marginal ad.iust. 
ments. 

SHRI BEN I SHANKER SHARMA 
'.ll.nkal : Sir. I move tl •• following R.",,· 
:utioo: 

"Thi, I lome di.approves of the Bank· 
ing ('<'mpanies (Acquisition aDd Transfer 
of Undertakings) Ordinance, 1970 tOrdi-

nance No, 3 of 1970) promuJpted by 

tbe President on the 14th February, 

1970." 

While mf'ving this Resolution I am con· 
scious of the fact that the word "nationali-

sation has caught the imagination of the 
people. thanks to the Indian Goebbels, Shri 
Gujral and his propaganda machinery. 

though m05' of tI,em do not understand the 
real implicdtion of what nalionalisation as 
preached and practised to day by Ihis 

Governm"nl mean', 

IS.24 brs, 

[Mr. Oeputy·Speaker in 'he Chal,l 

Nationali.ation has been made a slogan 
and ;t is being treated as a pawn in the poli. 
tical game. It is really unfortunate that 

socio·economic questions are mixed up and 
twisted for ach!eving political objectives. 

As such, at the .. cry outset I would like 
to make it clear Ihut I and mv party are not 
in any way opposed to nationaH,atlon 

whether in the field of ~ or Indultries 
provided I he same is meant In improve the 
economic conditklns of Ihe toiling . ~ 

lind 10 helt, the Rwwlh and development of 

the nation. 

The Hharatiya Jana Sangh's Ill'lHoach to 
the pa,blem of natidnalisation. therefore. Is 
pract;cal alld pragmatic and not doctrinaire 
and d ~ t . ~d, t "  culture which ~ the 
basic plank of .I.,na Sangh stands for econo· 
mic a, well a< p, ,liticDI democracy and il 

agRinst concentration of both political aod 
economiL power whelh<r in the hands of tho 
Government or the private persons. Acc.udlnl 
to ir, one can rilhtCully claim only as much al 
is suffiCient for filling his belly. Whosoever 
claims more i. a thieC d .. ervinll punish. 

ment: 

~ t fw.m ~  'l'T'f,{ ~ ~ ~ I 

~ IfTSf1f l ~  ~  ~  II' 

The Atherva Veda enjoins : 

'm!" ~ ~ , ~.~~. 

That is, with hundred hand. produce, 
with thousand hand. distribute. And I thlok 
wilh the.e tas;c principles, Jana SaDJh II 
really a IIr .. le, and beller !l<>Ciall.t Inlll-
tution tban any other puty which clai,.,. 10 

speak lOCi.lilm, breathe ~ ll  aDd ~ 

lOdIJiIm. 
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Now. coming to the present Ordindnce, 

we arc not unfamiliar with the rule by ordi-
nances. That was a regular exercise indulged 
in by the old British rulers and the very 

name of an ordinance, ~ the red turban of 

the then police, was an anatbamB :" our 
people. It was, therefore, expected 01 thi. 
Government that they would disca,d this 
hated exercise until and unless the exige •. cies 

and urgency of circumstances demanded it. 

The Ordbances under our Constitution 
are issued under article 123 which says: 

"If at any time excepl when both Ihe 

Hou!lcs of Parliament are in session, 1he 

President is "lis6ed Ihal ~  circum-
stances exist which render it necessary 
for him 10 lake immediale "ction, I:e 

may promulgate such Ordinance as cir-
cumstances appear to him to require,U 

Did Ihe Presidenl satisfy himself ,ub-

jectively or objectively "< to whelher such 
circumstances existed? At the time of the 
first Ordinance or even at the time of the 

ilsue of the present one. Ihis was not dOlle. 
Though this question was 0 Iso posed before 

the Supreme Court. the court in its erudite 
d~ t did not exp:ess any opinion on 
this vital issuo or lay down any criteria to 
judge the same. However, at the time of the 
discussion of the first Ordinance and the 11111 

that was ll~ t nn its heel,. it was shown 
from Ihis side "r the lIouse at least that 
there was no urgency or t'mergCllt:y whatso-
ever which required the President to take 
action under the cxtraordiJ3ry provisions (If" 

the Constitution. Neither there was anv 
foreign aggres,ion nJr thele was any break-
down in the monetary s,stem of the cJuntry 
which could justify such n hurried and hasty 
atep. The only reason was something politi-

cal and that too of a meanest order. 

At the time the Hrst Ordinance was 
lasued, the c'Quntry was in the throes of 
Presidential eleetioo. On the 12th of July. 
1969, Ihe Congress Parliamentary Board 
nominated Shri Sanjiva Reddy as their party's 
nominee which was not to the liking of the 
Prime Minister and her allie. and they want-
ed to rid the Government of some of the 

old guards who did not fall in line With 
them anJ their wlath fdl un poor MOfUl"ji 
Bha!. The Prime Minister in u fit of frenzy 

deci':cd to remove him and he was made to 
gult bis office on the 16th July, 1969. And 

perhaps to proclaim to the world from house-

tops that so long it was Shri Morarji Desai 

who was an obstacle in the way of progres-
sive legislations, like. oationalisation of 

hanks. The Prime Minister thought it to fit 
te> get the first Qrdinance issued on the 19th 

July, 1969 without waiting even for two days 
when the Parliament was going to meet. One 

fail-; to understand that the issue which the 

Ilte lamented Prime Minister, Pandit 

lawaharlal Nehru, the illustrious father of 
the illustrious present Prime t~  under 
wh,'se big name she still finds a comfortable 

she:ter could nC't decide io 12 years was 
dt'c;dcd by her in le<, than ',2 hours, lotelli-

gence par excellence indeed! But theo it 
was her strategy and wisdom to act In the 

manner she chose and I have no quarrel 

with her on this score. 

But the haste and hurry and the fume 
and fury through which the legislation was 

rushed through in the House was t ~ 

very  very unfortnnate. This deprived the 
HOllse of discussing the issues involved in a 
calmer and coller atmosphere We, from this 
side, had suggested that the Bill be referred 

to a Joint Committee which could dIscuss 
t he whole issue in a calmer and coller at-
mosphere of a committee room. 

But nur >uggestion was not heeded. The 
hurry with which the Government moved is 
evident from the fact that the Law Minister 
himse'f during the course of the discussion 
01 the Bill clause by clause introduced so 
many amendments which showed that no 

attention which such an important legislation 
required was bestowed on it. We had, there-
1of', further warned the Government that the 
Bill, if passed In that form, may be declared 

null aod void by the courts and I am sorry 
that our prophesy proved to be true. 

The Supreme Court judgment is a sad 
commentary 00 the ability of our l.aw 
Minister ancl the efficiency of his officers and 
he should have, as sooo as the Court's judg-
ment was published, resigoed from hi. posi-
tion, his own accord, in as much as by hia 
rash and impetuous act he, not only brougbt 

shame and disrepute to his Government and 
the Prime Minister but to this House as well. 
I, therd-ore. demand that e\en DOW it is 
not too late for him to make amends and 

make room for somebody else better equip. 
ped than him, 
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Sir, [ know our big and burly friend, the 

lawyer-cum-politician MiDister is not asham-
ed of his conduct and instead of resigning 
after the Supreme Court judgment manoeuv-

red to have the present ordinance issued. 
Again, Sir, I fail to understand as to what 
was the emergency or urgency about it on 
tbis occasion too. 

Sir, let us turn to the long title of the 
Ordinance which runs as follows: 

"An Ordinance to prnvide for the 
acquisition and transfer of undertakings 
of certain banking companies In order to 
serve better the need of developments of 
the economy in conformity with the 
national policy ~d objective and for 
malters connected therewith or incident91 
thereto." 

Further the long title proceeds to say 
"Whereas the Parliament is not in Session 
and the President is sutislieu that circum-
stances exist which render it necessary for 
him to take Immediate action"-I have tried 
to read in between the lines but I fail to 
find any reason which could justify this ur-
gent step taken by the Law Minister. 

However, Sir, there migbt have been some 
political reasoning or personal motive at 
the time the first Ordinance was issued but 
there was nOne whatsoever at the time of 
issuing this ordinanre, In as much as the 
Prime Minister ""IS comrOI tably seated in 
her saddle when the Supreme Court judg-
ment was ~ and thue was no Morar ji 
Bhai to be kicked out. 

Sir. coming to the basic question, we are 
confronted with is: whether nationalisation 
of banks was at "II necessary at the present 
juncture. 

The Prime Minister herself stated in the 
Rajya Sabha on 5th March, 1>70, while re-
plying to a Questi,," that "we do not believe 
in nationalisat;on for the sake of nationali-
sation, There has to be a ~  behind 
it and this has been made Quite clear pre-
viously." She had earlier stated that 
nationalisation alone could not solve all our 
problems and it IVa' not a 'jadu-kl.t!a/lda.' 

Then, why this drama of nationali.ation 
when the ,ocial control of banks was work-
inll Quite well a. envisaged in the Bankinll 
Companies Amendment Act (Act 58 of 1968), 

and was duly providinll cheap credit to our 
farmers, artisanl and Imali trader. Belides 
• hi,b-power Bankinl CommluioD W&I al· 

ready aPPO;Dted to report on the whole 
economic conditions of the country and the 
Government could have waIted for its 
report. 

SHRJ AMRIT NAHATA (BBrmer): Sir, 
on a point of order. Are han. Members 
allowed to rcoad speeches in tbe House? 

SHRT BENT SHANKER SHARMA: 
I am not ready but taking help from notes, 
These are my hand-spun and hand-woven 
notes. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: There Is DO 
point of order. 

SHRI BBNI SHANKER SHARMA: 
Sir, I rail to understand why we should 
take recourse to such a costly step of 
Dationalisation and pay compensation to the 
extent of Rs. 87 34 crores for the purchase of 
the banks downright. t~  all what we 
wanted to do by nationalls8tlon was to have 
a thorOUlh control on the bankinll Iystem 
of the country and to chanDallle the 
resources in a particular direction luitinll to 
tbe needs of the times. This was already 
being done and done effectively under the 
socIal control system The workinl of tbo 
social control showed very good results and 
the same should have been given a fair trial. 
But, Sir, as perhaps social control was a 
child of Shri Morarji Bbai, though Quite 
legitimate, the very sillht of it millht have 
been repullnant to P. M. and her new 
friend. 

Sir, yet there was another way to 
achieve the same objective. In order to 
have c->mplete control on these banks what 
was necessary was 10 control only 51 % of 
the total shares by the Government, Already 
a sizeable portion of the shares of these 
banks are belnl held by such public institu· 
lion. as Unit Trust and the Life Inlurance 
Corporation and tbe balance could have 
been purchased by these very concerns or 
other Government institutions at market 
rates which would have cost the exchequer 
a much lesser amount Ihan now decided to 
be paid u compenlation in accordance wIth 
the Supreme Courl directionl. 

I rurtber fall to underlland the mathema-
tics or IOilie of this ,tep. Is It worth while 

to indulp in tho luxury of spending 
RI. 87.34 cror" when we are imposslng 
new taxes to tbo tUDe of RI. 170 crorot and 
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taking ~ to deficit financing to the 

tune of Rs. 225 crores 1 By purchasing 
some more shares \\ hich would have cost 

less than a quarter of that amount, we would 

have achieved the same objective. ~ , 

only for the high-sounding slogan of nationa· 

Ii'ation just to hyrnot;se the m.sses anJ 

blur their vision and to appease the new 

ally, should the poor country and its l~ 

who are the object of great concern to Ihe 

P. M. be made 10 pav such n high price and 

that too t ~  their nose. 

The hasty nnd haphnzard nationalisation 

of the Banking Indmtry may not only Ihr,lIv 

the future development of th·, country in 

complete disarray and adwrsely affect its 

economic growth, but it mol' give rise to 

new problems which may often affect the 

national integrily of Our c'Juntry as it may 
lead 1.1 regional pools in the shape '1f 

demands by the Stlltes for grealer shar. in 

nllocnti"n of funds and management in 

accordance with the credit deposit ratio of 

these StateR as has been recently claimed by 
the Government of West Bengal depriving 

the weaker and undeveloped States of Iheir 

legitimate ,,~ d,. A fine examrlc of socialism 

indeed. 

Now, a few words regarding the judg', 
men: ('If the SUr"r('me Court. Never ~  

indeDcndellce, Ihe high"t judiciarY of the 

cO'mtry ~ c("me under slIl.:h fire as after 
this l d ~ llt The 1I;0-col h.'d rrogre-5si\'cs 
have ~t t l a mi't,hicv{)us c3mpaign to 

malign f1nrl cnndemn lhe-Supreme Court, in 

t ~ t ~ d  the limite;; of legitimate 

and honest cpt lcism sometimes hordering on 
nren contempt. Sir. no drnlo rncy can be 
0 ~  \\l1tl10Ut thL' IWI) rundamental 
"illor§ on which it rests, rI:., reparct for 
ma ioritv dedsion anrl the rule of lJW 

Vniccs of ~ll  nnd dinegnH1 for the 

rule of law have 110 rlace in a democracy 
and no l~ of !3\' c()uld exist without nn 
independent nnd impartial judiciary. 

I am pr,'ud Ihat lI,e Indian democracy 

has such" sYStem of iudiciary which d('es 
its duty I"h"'lld;y flnd ~t ly without any 

feRr or fa'I)Llr or frown and , cClOgratlllatc 

'he learn ,I and d l . ~ ,l member. of 

our . d . ~  who }-.jJ\"C l ~ ld thC' rrestige 
(If our l ~t ltl . 0 

nnt, Sir, it is 8 ""y paInful .. ght when 
("" find. ml,chlevou. insInuations being 

made by fan, tical ideologists for whom the 

court's independence is an anathema. It is 

furtber painful when one finds such people 

who are not competent speaking in most 

disparaging terms about the judges of the 

Supreme Court. However no notice should 

be taken of such people, and their pronoun-

::'!meDts. But it is something dlffermt when 

the Prime Minister of the country says 

somelhing and speaks on the judgment 

of the Supreme Court The Prime Minister 

just after the judgment was deHvered on 10 

February, 1970 observed al Ujjain, 'Thank 

God, the Supreme Court has !lilt questioned 

the right of Parliament 10 legislate' and tbat 

'surely it showcJ that obstacles were placed 

in Ihe way of Ihose who wanted to ~ a 
change pnel do sometbig new'. She further 

said in a meeting later al Indore that 'Judges 

were ~ t  pC0ple and in a democracy 

such delicate matters should be dealt with 

nnly by cr.:ating puhlic oi'inion in their 

favour'. W~ iHe having an - ~ l  of 

public ,)pinion in W,'st Bengal. God save 

us from such a public opinion. 

I do not mind what people like our ex-

Oeputy.Spe]her say ahlmt it but when some-

Ihing comes from the lips of a responsible 
person such as ( 'r Prime- Mini"lter. I would 

say that it ~ VI unfortunate. 

The t d~  :annot and ,holl'd nnt be 

",'ayed hv po cal conside '1lion. alld it is 

none of their busines, to h'ok to the 
:'Imhition!; and ~~ t  (1f th!'" pc\'ole 
which is the t d ~  and Parti:tment's 

jC'b. Their on:y business is to interpret the 

laws aoel "e whether the same fra'"ed by 
Parliament were within til. boundaries set by 

the Comtitlltion. The framers of our 
~.t tllt  had vi!.unliscd ~l  a "ituation 

wh.n a swollen·headed Minisler could inflict 

incalculable harm to the counllY by enacting 

legislation not permitted by the Constitution. 
S" they made th: judiciary Quite inderendent 

"f t ~ ex<cullye Rnd the legislature, CIIch 

being supreme in its sphere. Therefore, it 
was not only unkind to the Judges but 

~ ~ly lt ~ to the Constilulion nod the 
nation when the so-called progreosives 

criticised not only the judgment of the 

Surreme Cnurt but e,'en the lld~." as 
well I know the Prime Minister is d ~ 

on a rough kalak horse trained by the 

Russians, the reIns of which lire held by 
Stich experienced tnlnen as Shri S, 1\. 
Panae aDd Sbrl ~  Gnpta_ 
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On: word about the necessity of legisla-

tion. The main ohjrct of this lellislation is 
to provide easy credit to farmers and small 

traders and artisans, at the same time finding 

money required for the rubric sector. 80th 

the objects are quite lau0able but much 

caution is necessary. I am .fraid if proper 

care is 1I0t taken in p'oviding credit tn 01lr 

farmers wilhout providing for crop insurance, 

the conditions of our baDks nlay be the 

same as of the co.operative banks in their 
early day cf formalion. 

There is yet another danger. The 

nationalised banks may be used to further 
the cause of the party in power. Instead of 

t l ~ t , there ma) be bureaucratisa-

tion and the hanks' money may he lIsed 

through 1I0vernmenl officials 10 make people 

join the party in power. As regards provid-

ing money to Ihe rublic sector, I would like 
to give a note of caution. The performallce 
of our public sector has not been quile 

satlSfaclory and any further advances to 

be made to them must be made with eyes 
quite open. It has been dIScussed on the 

floor "f this House times without number 

and I would nnt repeat the same but would 
only say that the 73 ~" l d t ~  

with an invest",,,nt of Rs. 3500 crores could 

cam only Rs 35 erores in 1%8-69 while 101 

concerns in th" priyate sector wIth an invest-

ment of Rs. III.' crores made n profit of 

Rs. 160 creres Hnd contributed R, 73 erores 

as luxe. to tlte exchequer. How to judge 

the creditability of the former is a questioD. 

Let us forget what has been done in the 

past. I request the Government to concen-
trate its attentioo on the future Let us 

examine very calmly and in a mood of 

dedication, whether natil'nalisation of banks 
is in the interest of Ihe toiting l11asses. 

whether it is in their int.reil to spend R<. 87 
croce. for this costly slogan only aod whet-

ber the same or a better purpose may not be 

achieved by maintaining the .,',,'u .• quo of 
social control or even hy further tightening 

it or purchasing 51 per cent of the share 
capital r.f tbe banks. 

Nationallsation. denslionalisation and 
re nationalisation has heen in the air for 

lOme time and perhaps there may again be 

,'enationolisation aDd re·nationalisation. I 

am not 811alnst divorce and re-marriagt". if it 
is at all necessary, but how would you like 

to call /I lady wbo indulges In this coetly 

ex-rcise not once or twice but evtry nrw 
and then? 

Therefore, in the enei. J would sut-mit in 
all humility that nothing blurs one's \"ision 

m(lre !han po1ilicaJ ~ and rH.llilica\ 

bias and as such I would enlrast the Ilouse 
to vole for my resolullon find crcat can 

almo,phere free from political bias in" hieh 

all lhe relovanl matters could be coollv 
discuss arod dehated including the ~ 
whelher nntioDalisation of banks or the 

slarll. qUi> will be Ihe best .dvanlage of our 
toiling masses. Let us n(lt he obslin31c and 

rigid and let it not be .aid of us, 8S ~ 

said of cerIa in persons "Atgum,nt is 

exl;ausled, rcawll is fatigued, experience has 

given judgment. but ohstinacy i. not 
conquered." 

"it fu"!f ...-r ~ (lfl!<r.fT) : ~ l " 

I1(fRlT, ire rrrq';: 3fMj ani, ~ I ,;oT 

~, , " ~l  if; foro: f"I'T ~ t 
;wr ~ Ifir ~, :r.rTt ~ ~ ~-  it 

!:Ifuf.rfl< f,Yf if; ilril" l1ff.ftlT ~ ~  

~ I nrit ire 'fflf ~ I" g ,(1<: it n;'ii" ~ . " 

~-~  'f.T l" l ,t ~"  'V('TT r: I ~~ 
f'ifll; 'l"if'o o;n'l ~"  oiT<-f.T <f.T >mf1: ~ 

'1;[1<: flfi<: ~t lfi:;TG!r 9.) 'i<'!Tit I 'I;[['f 
TR'T m .. l1fr 'l:r ~  if I 'Tf,"'o "itT f(ill 

~ ~ f'f. ~ ~  ~  ~  Jr.r 
~ qA" ~ I lt~ Il;'f. ~ ~  'f.Tf 
~ fifOf ~  ~ I " ~  <H l!-lt l~ 

~ %, >-11" 1l;'fO n:'lo ~~ t 'Zlll" SI"'f.T<: 

~ ~ t " ~  'T1: if A" iot I if 'll'1' 
fIRe it ~ " ;om-'f.7. <{1fT I 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Kinrlly do 
not take the timr of the House. The 

procedure is Ih.t Ihe pe"on wh"se name 
come!: ~t in the ~ l l  l ~ the 

ruolution. then Ihe M ni,ler moves the Rill 

(or consideration. and afler that Ihe sl.pc 
for con,idrration ~ v.ht:n ~  ('an 
.peak If vou hAve ghrn your narr.e. y01J 
can speak at that lime. 

11ft m.. 'Ir.I" \tT : P1 ~ ~ ~ ." 

'f1YTTT ~  ~ f.r. ~ ~ if; ~~~  it 
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[>4T ~ ~" l  

~~ 'R ~ ~  ~  ~  'f>T 

~ ~  lf7.IT ~ I -:nI" ~ iF ~  

3fT11" p% "~ ~ lI"f>c <rot iF fu'l1: 
qt'q fif;rc ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Whatever 
be the old convention. this is the Drocedurc 
bein!;! followed at the momcnt, and I have 
given my ruling that this is not a point of 
order. 

't' ~ ~ "!liT : ~tl "  ifiTGlf, lig 

TT'1f; 3l'lPf f.I<:r ~ t ~  'it ~ tro'l"U <:@ 

~ I ~ 3fT11" lJ;-it ~ R'¥'1 ~~ 
'R it;;ri{ ~ f;;rit ~ 'iffi fif;rc ~ ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I am not 
permitting him. Nothing will 110 on record. 

SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA JHA : .. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You have 
co-operated all this time. Why do you 
compel me to undertake an unpleasant 
measure now ? 

111' ~ '{<I "!liT : ~l l , in:T 
~  ~ f'f; m'f><: liT ~  ~ ~  

~~~  'R ~ (ft;; t ~  'f>T ~  tf'F1T 

~ I ~ t~  ~ ~~ I 'if'f> ~ 

fifitlf'f> Of?T ~ ~ ~,l  'f>f{ ~ 

f<Nlf'f> ~  ~,~ mer ~ ~ 
f.:r<f;rn ~ 1J;-it <TT;;R 'f>T W«R: ~ I 

THE MINISTER OF LAW AND 
SOCIAL WELFARE (SHRI GOVINDA 
MENON) :  I oppose the Resolution moved 
by Shri Sharma aml seek your leave to move 
the followin, motion. 

~ fm ...: "!liT: m;r n: q'I1:je ~ 
tni<:, tr<: I ~ fq;;;rtr ~  'f>T ~l  

~ an<: ¢;;rn: lNTo'f 1l''I1 '!il, ." f<f; l ~ 

fi"ll ~,l  for;;r 'lTlf"lc 'f>BI ~ I 

am ll ~ gl ~ f'f> ~ fiffi ~ ~  

~ I ~ srlif 'f>)i ~. ~t  ~ ~ l~ forO!" 
--Not _decl. 

'f>T ~  ~ fem;-"I"Tfir(f fir.lfT g I 
~  ~ 3l'mlf'Ii" ~ ~  fiffi 'R ~  

l ~ l ~ fCf'iffi f<r.<rr ;rri:t an<: 1l"I"R 
1l'''i1" ~ ~  'lTlf'i'R" <f;i' I ~ ~ >ilr.=I'ifl 

~ ~ f'f> 'fliT Il"lR ;i;rT '1ft aft<: ~ OfT 
nn'fR<: '!il ~ f.R;r ~ ,~ 'f>T ~ 

R<rr lTliT f, I ~~  am: ~ fiffi 'R 
ar-aW ~ fif'iffi ;r f<r.<rr lf7.IT, <'it ~ m 
wITif 'lilt If ~ - gT ~ I <IT <'it ~ 
f<ror 'f>T Il"lT;r ;i;rT 'lTlfi;fc <f;i', ;;it f'f> 

fif;;{rn ~  ~, ail<: <IT ... T ~ 'f>t I 
~  iff;TGlf, 'flfT 1l"lR ~ i't 3fl'f'l7t 

fuf1!f(f ~ If W~ f'f>m ~ f'f. >4T ir.rof 
~ for;;r 'foT l l ~ rn ? 
MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: You have 

made a POiD [ of order. Please Iistcn to me. 
YOll say that the Minister of Law cannot 

pilot this Bill. 

SHRI SURENDRAN"'TH DWIVEDY 
(Kendrapara) : There is no aazette notifica-
tion temporarily handing over charge of the 
finance portfolio to the Law Minister for 
piloting this Bill. That is his point. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI (Mandsaur): 
The Law Minister is in delicate health. 
Why starin him 7 

'l' ~  ~ ~  '3"rl"tll"ef 

~,~~ l ~l , m "!liT,iF ~ 
it n:'f> tt <mf 'f>g;rT ~ ~ I ~ 

~ it ~ 3TG"i't fcnnm ~ fu'l1: 
~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ if;r;J 

m,- l1"ITOflf ~ ~ f<ror '!il <r.rr ~ ~ ~ 

an<: ~ fm ~ ifil ~ 3fTlIT ~ I 
~  ,,<IT lNTo'f ~ 'R l~ ~ 

'1ft l ~ vft f'f> ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ? 

~ tt'f> f.r<:r 'l1T ~ ;r@ ~ ~ I 
fq:;;;rtr for<;r ~ m it 'it !f@ ~ <fTOfT ~ I 
~ 'fliT ~ ~ ? ~~ 3!<'ITlfT ~ ~ 'l1T 
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~~~ ~~ t~ ''':I'T 

l t~l  ~ q'?,' 'fo< 3!'FfT ~ ;;it 1! ~ 

~,~ . ,  ~  ~  ~  ~ ~, 

i'ff'fiii ~ ~ ~  ~ f'fo INR ll ~  om 
f.:rn ll'''fT ...... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You ha·.e 
made your point. I shall give ruling on 
that. Before I do that let me hear tl,e 
Minister on this point. 

I!.lf ~~ 'lliT : ~l ~~, 

HT am<r.T 5TIlR ~  ;f.t an' ~ 11"1" fm"'f'f 
~ fl:R1 t f:r I!.lT ir.H ~  ~ cit 

'Hlf"IC . ,~  7 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: Sir, Oil the 
point of order. I would draw your attention 
to rule 2 of the Rules of Procedure and 
Conduct of Business in Lok Sabha, which 
~y l : 

U 'member in charge of the Bill' 

means the member who has introduced 
:he Bill and  any Minister in the case of 
a Government Bill ;" 

That is the rule of the Lok Sabha. 

I!.lf I'll! f;;rl'lit : ~  ~W  mffior l ~ ~ 

f'f; ~ fern ~  ~ , ~  !:':'.f, oft for<'T 

'Hlf"IC ~  '.f,'nfT 7 lfi!; 'flfT ll';;rT'.f, ~ 7 

(llfIf"'A) 3fl'1'<' ~ ~ '.f,flf rn 1i' ~ 
~, <fT "-'T 'l:r!Tm ~ it, ·..,1 <nhrnril'T it 
lit mrr am: ~ 'for fern ~ 0f'!T ~ 
;;nit I ~  ...... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Order, 
please. There are two points that have been 
raised. The first is, (/Ilterruptioll) under 
rule 2 of the Rule of Procedure, 'Minister' 
includee any Mmister. Now, the Law 
Minister, Shri Govinda Menon, has already 
~  written notice. 

~ "1 ~ : W mr mn t forif 
~  ~l  ? ~ ('[if. ~ 'ft'r g3fT ~ I ...rr 
~, ...rr ~, ...rr ~~, oft 
lIRmft ~ ~~  ~~ 

3TR ~ mr fum it ~ m <t ~ I 

5T«f'f ~  O:m 'f>if ;;it 'Ii': ~  ~ ? 
~ lfi'1<'T<T ~ ~ ~ $'liw\ii2'i! ~ I 

'3''f'fi:1 ~  fun 4fTit I  ( c>tlil'\fA ) it;:fttr 

'frii ~  lfT.rn ~ f1; f<r.mr l ~~ it; 

1"'1' i:j' 'Til: ~  ~ 7 

SOME HON. MEMBERS '0'0_ 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I am on 
my legs Kindly listen to me, 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH (Rohtak): 
Thele is a specific rule. If he wants let him 
a.k for a change in the rules. Now, he 
made a very irresponsible statement againH 
our leader. He mentioned the word 
'iDcompetent', It should be expunged, 

.. oft q! ft=rl'lit : ~ g;r:r;rr fu:r q'l'lfflG 
'fii I ~ ~  ~ ~ f1f; ~ it '1m 
~ 'iT'" mtRT ~ ~  m 1f;T I 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: They are 
100 ttmes more com relent than Mt. Madbu 
Limaye. 

SHRI VIKRAM CHAND MAHAJAN 
\ Chamba) : We are not goiog to tolerate 
t ~. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: Our leader 
is 100 times more competent than Shrl 
Madhu Limaye or anyone of them. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: 
you to sit down, 

reqUlllt 

SHRI RANDHIR SINOH: It II DOt 
imperative that she should pilot the Bill. 
( /"terruptlo,,) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Order, 
order, I am coming to tbat. Therefore, it 
is quite in order that tbe Law Minilter 
moves this Bill. (/nterruptlo,,) I am comln. 
to your point. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINOH: The word 
'Incompetent' Ihould be eltpunlCd. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I am com"l 
to the point. About bow the Prime 11 .,' or 
IbouId divide the ~ GIllie (luvem-
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ment,-it is her own business. Then, I do 

not ~l  v,hat .,~  vou are referring 
to, which should b, expunged. r could not 
hear much of what Shr; Mad:,u Limaye said 

because of the noise and confusion. T shall 

look into the tecor",; if tlleir i< yt ~ 

tbat is lInparliam!'l1tory which should be 

expunged, it would bo looked into. 

SHRI SHIYA CHANDRA JHA rosc_ 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: have 

already di,posed of it. 

SHRI SHIYA CHANDRA JHA •• 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Don't 

position of General Secreta, y of the 

S"atantra Party, 'of "h,ch Mr. ~"  

now Presid.nl. Afte, Ihal o'oi"anc<- was 

issued, 8 Bill to replace that ordinance was 
introduced in tI,is Ho!]se by me on 25rh 

Jul, 1969; at thut time also, I was the Law 
Minister and the Prime Mini!iter wao;; the 

FlDanCe Minister. This H"u<e ['assed rha' 

Bill on 4th August 1969 and the Raiva 

Sabha passed it on 8rh August 1969. On 

the 9th August. the Chief Justice, who "as 
then futlctiooing as the President of India. 

gave his assent to the Bi'l. 

Mr. Sharma in his speech refared to 

very many irre'evant thing., ; hI! one of the 
most relevant things in this l'OllnectioCl is 

that there were more than 40 mell,be,. or rhis 

record. House who thought the) could put in a 

petilion ~ the President that the Bill 
(l!Jhrl Shlvu Chandra Jha then le/r the J/nu ... ') passed by both Houses of Parliament should 

SHRT GOYINDA MENON: Mr. 

Deputy Speaker, Sir. I oppose the re,olution 

moved by Mr. Sharma. and I move: 

"That the Bill to provide for the 

acquisition and transfer of the under-

t ~  of ceTlain banking eamranies, 

not be a:;,sentcd to. 

SHRI M. R. MASANI (Ra;kor): '11",1 

\\'as very good advice, but it \\U5 not 
listened 10. 

SHIH GOVINDA MENON: The 
having regard to their size, ~ . Suppreme Court ill its 'Wisdolll strud .. lkwll 

~  and organi<ation, in order to the Bilt on the 10th Fehruary this year. Mr. 

control the heir.ht< of Ihe ecenomy and Masani "ould be interested I,. I1en, ttoat this 
to melt ptogre"ively. and serve better, was nd tbe onlv Act "I,;t'll the S"!,,en'e 
the nt'cds of dcve-1orment ('If the economy Comt has struck down ~ .  are prolln 0: 

in cnnfllrmity '\lith national policy and uur Cunslitution under \-\ hkh there is 
ohjectives and for matler8 connected provision ft)r a judicial Ic\·it'W <,r IqlsJation 
there" ith or incidental therelo, he t ~  Accordingly. th< Act which was challenr.cc1 

into consideration." by Ihese gentlem.n, was struck down. '. 

Sir. it was mmletime hue in July last 1 may in this cl'nnection draw the uUcn-

year that T had the l ~  of moving a tion of the House t,) the fact tha' on 
Bill in this House for taking over the under- Americo, ever since the institllt;"D d 
takin/ls of the same 14 banks referred to in Supreme Court came into exisler,cc there. 

tbe Schedule to thIs Bill. upto this time. not less than]OO 'tatules 

It i< necessary hefore I l ~  the pasoed by Ihe American ('(lngre" were 

principles of the Rill to draw the attention atruck down by the Supreme Court t~ . 

of members to what happened with respect In India also. there are a few Slot utes which 

to that Rill. Mr Masani rna" know about hive been struck d(lwn. Refarding our 
It, because as soon as the ClI'dinance wa. approach 10 Ihe Supreme Court. T cannot do 
ilsued on 19th .luI\', 1969. he WlIS one of the better than , ~ (lui what the thon Prime 

persons who rushed to Ihe SUJ'lreme Court Minister. SI>ri J8\\'oh8r181 Nehru. ".,ed in 

with a wril application to strlIce down the this House while moviD8 the Constitulion 

ordlnaDce. There was another gentleman (Fourth Amendment) Rill I ca",,(>, put it 
also who moved 8 writ apJ'llie8tion, whom in better longuage. I qU(lte what Sh,i 

Ihe Prim. Minister yesterday described a. Jawaharlal Nehru said while '"troducing the 

the I'hitosopher of 'he Jon Sangh. The third Constitution tFourth Amendment) Bill to get 

. ~tl  who moved 8 writ application in over tbe effect of cerlain decisi<'ns of the 

Ih" connection has been . l . .. . ,l . d --t --l ~ . . ~ .... .. , . , . .  _____ _ 

··Not recorded. 
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"Now, what basically do these amend
ments de�J with ? Basically, they deal 
with the power and authority of the 
Parliament, that is to say. how far that 
power and authority of this Parliament 
can be exercised wiihout review or 
check, or other decision against it, by 
the courts, by the judiciary. Now, one 
of the fundamental basis of this Consti
tution and our general practice in this 
country is to have an independent and 
porverful iudiciary. We have respected 
tlat and I hope we will continue to 
respect it." 

SHRI M. R. MASANI : Why don't you 
do that? Bow to the judgment. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON 

"There is no question of chellenging, 
m0difying. limiting or minimising the 
authority of judiciary in this country. 
That shoulct be understood and therefore 
what the judiciary, the High Courts or 
tbe Supreme Court decide. we inevitably 
accept and we act upon it. That is one 
thing. 

On the other side, I may say so with 
all respect to the judiciary, they do not 
decide about high political, social or 
economic or other questions. It is for 
Parliament to decide. It may be, and 
it often is. that in interpreting the law 
of Parliament or in considering how far 
that h!w is in their opinion in conformity 
with :he nrovisions of the Constitution 
they may indirectly de:ide on social and 
economic and like matters. In some 
countries, great countries, the Supreme 
Court lns by the interpretations widened 
the strict provisions of the Constitution. 
It has actually widened them ; it may 
restrain them too. That is true. But 
the ultimate authority to lay down what 
politic:i.l or social or economic law we 
should have is Parliament and Padia
ment alone. It is not the function of 
the judiciary to d0 that." 

This is what Prime Minister Nehru said on 
that occasiJn. Now, Sbri Masani th0ught 
that the decision pronounced by the 
Supreme Court O'l the 10th February is 
something which i, a bar to a Bill of this 
type being brought here again by the 
Government. 

SHRJ M. R. MASANI : who says that? 
I did not say so. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON : I will 
draw his attention to what was decided by 
the Supreme Court. Now Shri Masani has 
shouted "respect the Supreme Court 
decision", what is the Supreme Court 
decisicn ? I woulcl read out the decretal 
partion in the Supr.:me Court decir.ion : 

"Accordingly, we hold that the Act 
is within the legislative competence of 
the Parliament." 

This is what was pronounced by the Supreme 
Court. Then they say that with respect to 
the p1ovision for compensation they are not 
satisfied that proper provision have been in 
this Bill. 

Again, I want to quote another passage 
from a _speech by a ve1y learned jurist in 
Parliament at that time and who adorns the 
bench of the Supreme C0urt today. I am 
referring to Justice K. S. Hegde. This is 
what he said with respect to the Fourth 
Amendment to the Constitution and now 
I am emboldened to read this because this 
speech is made by a jurist who now occupies 
the high position of a judge of the Supreme 
Court. He said : 

"We are placed in an extraordinary 
situation an:l the government has no 
other go hut to amend the Constitution. 
This brings us to a very difficult position 
and many times the question arises as to 
who i� the ultimate arbiter in deciding 
constitutional issues. Is it the sovereign 
legislature of the country or the Supreme 
Court of the land ? Now, we have very 
wiselv provided in our Constitution that 
in_ all constitutional matters the judgment 
of the Supreme Court shall be final and 
binding on the legislature. We have 
rightly pinned our faith on the 
judiciary"-

We stick to it today-

"but that is not to say that judiciary 
has not been making mistakes. You 
will realise, Sir, a similar situation arose 
during the time of the late President 
Roosevelt in America when he was 
having a number of social and economic 
legislations which were comprehensively 
called, the New Deal legislation, and the 
Supreme Court by a series of d:l t ions 
in one manner or another hampered tho 
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progress of that legislation and President 
Roollevelt was more or less in a 
desperate position. He initiated a 
doctrine of recall of judicial decisions 
and Mr. Ramom in his very nicc book 
called "The MajDrity Rule in Judiciary" 
has rxplained the pnsltion wherein he 

SOld that the Legislature can be made 
purposeless and functionless by the 
judiciary acting in a manner which may 
not be tnlirely in the spirit of the 

~t t t ." 

SHRI D. N. PATODIA (Jalore): I 
think, the hon. Minister IS c(1nfused. He is 
not piloting Shri Nath Pai's Bill; he IS 
piloting the Banking Bill. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENOl" : Yes I am 
surprised that my learned friend gelS 

~ d !O easily. 

"It is rifhtly said, Sir, that law is one 
generation behind society and the lawyers 
al e two genelations behind s0ciety." 

AN HON. MEMBI-.R: YOll are a 
lawyer. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: 

"And may I add, Sir. that JUdges are 
three gtnrrations behitld society." 

This is what was spoken in the Rajya Sabha 
by Shri K. S. ~d , then a dbtinguished 
Member of Parliament. pow a distinguishccl 
Judge of the Supr"me Court of India lind 
one of the ten Judges who suhscribed to the 
decision whi. h wns pror:ounced on the 10th 
February. That wa·; said by him in 1955. 

Therefore there is nothing like a Supreme 
Court decision beiug final. If the Supreme 
Court has pointed out certain defects in 
the Bill and if the Government thinks that 
for the dfectuution of its socinl objectives 
the Bill has to be re-enacted removing the 
deficiencies in the Bill pointed out by the 
Supreme ('ourt, it i. the privilege of Govern-
ment to brin. forward a Bill lind it is the 
prlvilele of Members here to support and 
pass rhat Bill. It is in that 'p'rit thnt 
Government have decided to bring forward 
this Bill tod.y. 

SIlRI S.  S. K01 HARI (Mandsaur): It 

is an iDtXlrnplete Bill, It i. upcomtilutiODal. 

SHRIMATI SUCHETA KRIPALANI 
(Gonda): When initially the mistakes are 

pointed out, they will not listen. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: This is a 
sort of remedial legislation in order to get 
over the difficulties pointed out by the 

Supreme Court. 

The Bill was iDtroduced last time on the 
hope that after the Bill becomes law it will 
enable the weaker ~ t  of the community 

in India to get greater financial help from 
banking institl)tions. But as soon as the 
0, dinance was is.ued. Shri Ma.ani Bnd Shri 
M.dhok and Shri MasaDi's General Secretary 
were able to persuade the Supreme ('ourt to 
issue II stay order ~ t S'lme of the 
fundamental provisions of the Act. parti-
cularly section 15 of the old Act, which 
enabled us to issue directions to tI esc banks 
in certain matters. Those stay orders 
continued till the 10th Fehruary when the 
writ petition was finally disposed of. I am 
very glad to note that although th;s time 
the OrdiDance was issued last month, Shri 
Masani did not think it worth while to rush 
to the Court yet with respect to the 
Ordinance which has been issued 

SHRI VIKRAM CHAND MAHAJAN: 
That is bee"use this Oordinance is foolproof 
now. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: I, there-
fore, want to draw the nltention of the 
House to what has been achieved by the 
functicning of these 14 banks as public cor-
porations, statutory cOlporations, for about 
5 to 6 months in spite of the stay order 
"hieh Mr. Masani thought fit to get from the 
Supreme Court. 

SHRJ S. S. KOTH,\RI: Why is the 
hon. Minister ob,essed with my hon. colleague 
here 7 

SHRJ GOVINDA MENON: I am ob-
sessed with him as he is with mr.. 

OHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA (Delhi 
~  But" hy should we suffer? \\ hy 
should the HOIlse suffer? 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: The Slny-

order prevented UI from issuin. any directivt 
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to these banks and, for a period of 5 to 6 
months, from 19th July, 1969 to the end of 
December, 1 ~, the clIstodians were running 
these banks and they did certaio things under 
the advice from the Government which was 
given from time to time in the meetings of 
the custodians of these ~. 

Sir, I think, it will be of interest to the 
House to know what the result of tht work-
ing of these banks in the J'ublic sector has 
been. One of the red-lags soown by those 
who are ('prosing the Bill was that as a 
result of nati()nalisalion, there will be flow 
of deposits fr,)nJ the n.lionalised banks to 
other bank; We, eve l al that time, re-

pudiated that suggestion. The records are 
here now to show Ihal during the.e 5 to 6 
months, the deposits or these I·) nationalised 
banks went ur very significHntly and they 
went up by about R s. 160 crores by the end 
of December. That is by wal' of deposits in 
spite of the threat given by the opponents of 
the Bill. 

Then. we also said, while moving the 
Bill, that one of the ohjectives of nationali-
sation would be to provide finance to sectors 
of our community which did not usually get 
support from finance institutions and oDe 
such sector was agricullure. I find that bet-
ween the end of June, 1969 and the end of 
December, '969. the finance supplied by 
these banking corporation. fO agriculture 
'xceed the previous figure by Rs. 1,14,950. 

SHRI ASOKA MEHTA (Bhandara): 
What was the pre,ie,us figure? 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: The pre-
vious figure al.o , will give. Then, the total 
number of accounts 

SHRI ASOKA MEHTA: That ~ not 
important. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: That is 
.Iso important. The total number of accounts 
in these 14 t l ~ d banks at the end of 
June, 1969 were 1,34.84 and that went up, 
by end of December, to 2,49.799 Tl,at is the 
',umber of accounts of alP'icultural operators 
"ith respect to these banks. The average 
aCCount was Rs. 2.100 with re'peet 10 these 
~ 4 banks. 

SHRI ASOKA MEHTA: What about 

Jans? 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: I will come 
to that. 

I refer to thele figures to show that in 
the course of these five months In spite of 
our difficulty to issue dIrections to the banks, 
the small man in the couotry began to get 
benefit for the first time In his life Ihrough 
Ihese 14 Mtionalised banks. This I. agricul-
tural ftnance. 

Then the indirect finance provided to 
agriculture by public sector banks -that also 
I will refer to, that is to say, giving money 
for fertilisers, tractors, etc. The number of 
accounts at the end of ~, 191i9 in 311 the 
14 banks tOllether was 4047 and at the end 
of the year it went upto 14,OSJ. From 4,000 
to 14,000 is a big jump. Then, another idea 
we put forward was that small scale indus-
tries are likely to be benefited by the 
nlltionalisatioo of these banks, I find that at 
the end of June. 1969 advances by public 
sector banks to t he small scale Industries 
were 36,301 and by the end of the year It 
weot upto 46,512. 

SHRI BAKAR ALI MIRZA (Secun-
derabad) : What is the amount? 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: That also 
I will give you. It was stated that it Iwould 
be the objective of the Government to see 
that these public sector banks advance money 
to road transport operators-not only bIg 
operators who run busn but to persODS who 
run taxies, scooters, auto-rickshaws, etc. But 
the eod of June, 1969 the Dumber of 
accounts to road transport operators was 
2.~ 17 out of which 2,147 were for owners of 
taxies, scooters aDd auto-ricIcshaws. By the 
end of the year that figure went upto 4,1811. 
From 2,147 to 4,1 9. So, in the course of 
five months, th_ people who by aoy reckOD-
inll "ould be consIdered to be the small 
people of our coUDtry got a good deal of 
benefit from these np.tionalioed banks. 

A not her Idea we put forwand was that 
these banks should be able to supply 'tmds 
to netail traders and I find that wheress 
number of advances by the end of June, 
1969 to retail traders WI! 28,037, by the end 
of the year it went uplo 41,073 almost 
double. 
It wu suggested during the Debat: by 

those who lupported the BIll that tllesc 
banks should 10 cbanle their policy that pI'I'-
sons who are lelf-employed should Itt t',e 

beDofit oC flnaDce. By tbe end of JUDO, 1969, 
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when the Ordinance w,s issued, there were 

422 cases of self-employed individuals, who 
got financial support from these banks; but 

by the end of the year 1969 it went upto 
3,029 ; from 400 it rose to 3,029, 

It has been said that these banks in the 
public sector should unlike the old i',int 
stock banks he available for help to students 

who require money for their education. By 
end of June, 190Q there were 594 students 

who had got some benefit from these banks 

anc! I find that Ollt nf this 594. most of it 
came from two or three bank' Rnd other 
banks were nnt dning anythh\q. Rut by the 

end of the year the number rose from S·)4 

to 1,193 and oil the banks except nne or two 
began to give ~  ndI'Dnc·" II) students for 

their education. 

Then, Sir, at the end of June. 1969, the 
percentage of the advance, to the neglected 
sectors was 14.83. That h, if 100 "as the 
tOlal advRece anrl 14.8.1 went to the neglected 

sectors, which were referred to in that Act. 
But by t ~ end of December the percentage 

went lInto 19 SR. Me. As" •• Mehta wanted 
me to ~  ah.:;olute ~ . I will give thA.t 

by Ihe timc the D"h.te is eonel"dcd. I don'l 
find it here i:i my r:lO('rs. 

I refer 10 these th:ng, now because when 
we come again to this 1·louse w"th a request 

to ro enact the Uill avoiding some of the 
defeels which hale been poinlcd out by the 
Supreme Court the H(lllSe has a legitimate 
inlcrest in knowing 10 what extent the ad, 

t l ~  were reaped by the ~  secthln·. 
or t ~ community on nccclint of th·;; 

operation of these banks in the public sect(lr. 

I hope that thi' will be sufficient evidence to 
shnw thd,\ A g"od dcal of tenefit V08S avail-
nble to these \' caker seclions of the e(lmmu-
nily during thec.;..! d ~ . And, Sir. I make 
hold h") assert Ihllt;F it WCTt' possible for us 

to "~l  d ~  to 1hese b:mks the results 
",{'uld h<tyc t'lcen much hetter. \Vc could not 

do ic Thrnugliollt these 6 Of 7 t ~-

between l~l  d;;ltc ('f fi· s' rrp'1mfrntion or the 
O'.1m,,,,« and the 10Ih "f February when 
the AI. twa, "itrl.l,'k <1(1\\ n --it was a period of 
unsettlement. \\'e ell) not know what the 
fiml le,,,lt would he And ther.rore, we 
could 1101 ("'"'.'11 rl:tIl'C' ,111,:s(" ~ " t ~ whiel· 

W(re l l ll " ~t ,  iil thl,.' pednus Act. The 
scheme' wOlld hn'.-c providrLl The d l~ for 

thc.o ~ , 

l bolicvo that tbi, iQforlJlalioQ sbould 

enable the House--even those who <,pposed 
the Bill last time -to vote for the Bill this 

time. I hope the unanimou§ support of ,be 
Members of the House will be given to Ihi, 
Bill, 

A ft<r having said this I want to tell 
what the difference is between the previous 
Bill and the present Bill. What the Supreme . 

Court obiected to was this 

We gave in the second schedule to the 

previous ."ct certain princ;ples which would 
be availnble to the "Ibunal which would be 
'et up to value the undertakings, that is to 
say in tho. previous Bill the altempt was to 
vallie the l . t ~ , find the broken down 

value, the break,up value, value of assets, 
value of liabilities; assels minus liabilities 
wnuld be the compensation payable to the 

banks. 

The Supleme Court said that thaI is not 
the proper way to vallie a going und.:r-
taking, 

.;ft ~~ ~ ~"  :ro-

",Tel ~, Rftf If'''fr 1FT m..-(!T ~  'W 

~ ~ ~ if tTm';{<fT ;w,T ~ I ~ 

~ l  m..-(!T ~ an": lCR"f if 5 0 It+or<: 
~ t 'If,T ~ I 

16.33 hro, 

MR. DEPUTY,SPEAKER : The bell is 
being rung-Now there is quorum. Shri 
Menon. 

SHRI GOYINDA MENON: Shri Asoka 
Mehta asked regarding the total advances 
made-,) did not have the figures ready then; 
Now I have tl.em. So far as "gricullure is 
("neerned. it fme during these five months 
from Rs. 2(,.96 crores 10 Rs. ~ .  crores: 
indirect finance to agriculture rose from 

Rs. 33.47 erores to Rs. 49 39 crores: ad· 
vances to small scale industries rOse from 

R,. 148 erores to Rs. 169 crores: for road 
'ransport, it rose from Rs. 6.69 erores to 
Rs. 12 ~  crores: to reta iI traders, it rose 
from R ... .2~ Crorcs to Rs. "557 crclres : 

", se'f,emplnyed individuals it rose from 
Rs. 33 lakhs to Rs. I crore, I believe this 
was a ~. t achievement, parricularly when 

we were not ill a position to iuue policy 
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directh'cs to these banks on account of the 

stay order. 

At the time the Ordinance was promul 

gated and the Bill ~ heing discussed here, 
the law had been laid down by a Comti-

tution Bench of the SupTeme Court in what 
is known as the Shamjidas Mangaldas el1se. 

The main ohject of t~  Fourth Amendment 
was this. 

The Constituent Assembly thought that 
article 3112) which provides for compen-

oat ion for property acquired was worded in 
such a manner that the compensation fixed 

would not be justiciable, That was the ad· 
'.'ice gifen to the Constituent A.-embl), hy 
prominent jurists WI,O were in the Assembly 

at thAt time like the late Sir Alladi Krishna-
swami Anar, hut in spite of that, hefore the 

Fourth Amendment of the Constitution 
theTe were a lew cases decided by the 
Supreme Courl, the mo.t important of which 
i. known popularly as Bela Banerjee's case 
wherein the Supreme Court said that the 

word "compensation" in article 31 (2) means 
just equivalent of the property laken over, 

that is to say it should be the market value. 
It was thollght by Government and Govern-
ment's legal advisers that that was not the 
intention, that "rlicle 31(7) should 11'>t 
involve us in this trouble, and therefore, in 

order to ~ t out of that mischief, Ihe Comti· 
tution ~  amended by the Fourlh Amend-
ment. Tilis is what arllcie .i 112/ said: 

"No property shall be compulsorily 

acquired 01 requisitioned save for a rub· 
lie pUTpose and save by authority of a 
law which provides for compensation for 
the property so acquired or requisitioned 

and either fius the amount of the com-
pensation or specifies the principles on 
which, and the manrer in which, the 

compensation is to be determined and 
given ;" 

What I read now is what was introduced 
by the Fourth Amendment of tbe Consti-
tution. 

"and no such law shall be called in 
question in any e"url on the ~ d 

that the compen,alion provided hy that 

law is not adequate." 

This is clear enough. There was a 
drci!':ion ('If t"'e SUrrtme C(1llrt in J:lnuary, 

1969 upholding the idea that when Parlia-
ment fixes cemper-.adon payable for properly 

acquired, that is a matter which i. not 

justiciable. The legal advisers of the Govern-

menl, "hen the previous Ordinan .. e and Bill 
came oul, relied heavily upon the decision 

of the Supreme lOllrl in January, 1%9, but 
in the mailer of this ca,e there has bren a 
fre,h thinking on tI,e pari (>f the Supreme 

Court and thry IhougH that the rrinciples 
"hieh were enllmcrated in the rrevious law 
were nOI relevanl, were not gooci, weTe not 
proper, and Ihal is mainly the reason for 

~  down tI,e law. And what we have 

done in this Bill is to f"IIow the other pro-
cedure, that is to say, 10 fix Ih. ~ t of 
com"ensatlon with rCl;pect to the under-

taking of each Bank, The figu' es are ~  

in Schedu:e II. th. name of Ih,' \lnnk And 
the value in crores for the d t ~ which 

we propose to pay to those Ranks. When 
we brnught the Bill last time, we said in 

the Fin:;ncial Memc>randum that it was ex-
pected, that the monoy which will have 10 

he ,helled out for acquiring the under-
taking" of these hanks wm he approximalely 
Rs. 75 crores. No accurate assessment was 

po"i"le and therefore the House WAS tnld 
t hat it ",ould be about 75 crores. Even at 

that lime it was suggested by some hon. 
friends here that although the Government 
fix< d about Rs. 75 crores, it was likely to be 
much more than ,hat I di>linctiy remember 
Mr. Madhu Limaye having read out from B 

magslinc. Commerct 1 believe, where it was 
sai,l thnl it was liketv to be ahout R<, ISO 

crores and I think he even attempted to 
bring n privilellc motilm (Clr misleading Ihe 

Hou", on compensation pavahie. We have 
given up I hat process in this Bill and the 
total amount h" all the banks together w)uld 

come to about Rs. 87.4') crores 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: That is also 
too ITluch. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: There are 

friends" ho think '0. But !I'is is the a"ess-
nlent wh'ch was d~ bv 'he expeTt, of the 
Finance Miniwy in consultalion with the 
Reserve Rank into considc:rntion at! !he as-

pects of t~  matter l d ~ taking Ihe 

direction; !!iven "y I he Court wil h resnect to 
valuation. TI··at is "~  d ~  h·!w(.;cn lhe 

"id Act and this new Bill. The a:110unt hal 
been fixed: t~  is no rlonbt "bout it. 
Thet it>deed is tre mai" di/f·!t<·nce. 

The view was expressed that the ~ .",e 

COIR1 ...... 
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SHRI S.  S. KOTHARI: On a point of 
order. The Law Minister says that the 
Supreme Court was not entitled to enquire 
Into the amount of compensation fixed by 
Parliament. I agree. We as Members of 
Parliament have to determine what com-
pensation is to be paid. But how are we to 
determine whether compensation assessed by 
this Government is correct or incorrect, 
whether a uniform basis has been adopted? 
What is the principle of compensation 7 The 
Law Minister must take this House into con-
fidence with regard to the principles. Other-
wise. we arc not going to pass this Bill. I 
am not concerned  whether It is one rupee 
or a thousand rupees; I want to know the 
principles. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It is not a 
point of order. He has heard you and it is 
for him to reply. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: The law 
laid down by the Supreme Court is that 
compensation should not be illUSOry. If there 
are Members here who think that Rs. 87.40 
crores is illusory, I have nothing to say ; their 
idea about illusion must be strange indeed. 
We are not completing the lIiscussion on this 
Bill with this speecb only: we shall take up 
clause-by-c1ause consideration and I have 
seen that seve'al ~ d t  had been 
tabled questionrng the quantum of compen-
satioo. I do not want to include everything 
in this speech. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: You will let 
us k now later the principles 7 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: Certainly. 
It is the priVilege of Parliament to fix com-
pensation fo( an undertaking taken over for 
a public purpose. 

The Supreme Court has said even in 
this casc that Parliament has got the legisla· 
tive power fo do so, and the Supreme Court 
also is aware of the rules in this regard 
because the rule laid down in Heydon's case 
long ego in England has been accepted by 
the Supreme Courl on several occasions. 
I would just for the enlightenment of those 
Memoers of this  House who m.y not have 
heard about it, read out the rule laid down 
in what is known as Heydon's case with 
respect to interpretatioo of atatutes. I am 
quotio8 from the lateat edition of MuweII 

on the t"ttrpretarion of Srarure,. This is 
the passage : 

"In Heydon's case, in 1584, it was 
resolved by the Barons of the Exchequer 
'tbat for the sure and true interpretation 
of all statutes in general (be they penal 
or beneficial, restrict;,'e or enlarging of 
the common law) four things are to be 
discerned and considered: (1st). What 
was the common law before the makina 
of the Act. (2nd). What W88 the mischief 
and defect for which the common law 
did not provide. (3rd). What remedy the 
Parliament hath resolved and appointed 
to cure the disease of (he commonwealth. 
And (4th). The true reason of the 
remedy; and then the office of all the 
Judges is always to make such construc-
tion as shall suppress the mischief, and 
advance the remedy, and to suppress 
subtle inventions and evasion. for 
continuance of the mischief, "nd pro 
private com modo, and to add force and 
life to the cure and remedy, according 
to the true intent of the makers of the 
Act, pro bono publico.' 

In IS,S, Lindley M. R. said: "In 
order properly to interpret any statute 
it is as necessary now as it was when 
Lord Cok e reported Heydon's case to 
consider how the law stood when the 
statute to be construed was passed. what 
tbe mischief WqS for which the old law 
did not provide, and the remedy provided 
by tbe statute to cure that mischief." 

Although judges nre unlikely to 
propound formally in their judgments 
the four questions in Heydon's case. 
conaideration of the 'mischief' or object 
of the enactment is common, and will 
often provide the solution to a problem 
interpretation ... 

I read this out not to make my speech 
pedantic. My only object is to tell the 
responsible Members of Parliament consider-
ing this Bill to acquire the undertakings of 
the, e banks that under the Constitution 
(Fourth Amendment) Bill, the power Is 
entrusted with the Members of this House 
and the other House to fix the compensation. 
And once compensntion is fixed, it becomes 
not lubject to judicial review. That is the 
line which we have adopted in the fourtb 
amendment of the Constitution. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Why fi" it RO 
hlah ? 
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SHRI GOVINDA MENON: When such 

a responsibility is vested in Parhament, 
Par:iamenl ha, also to ~  that in ~  the 

compensation. there is no element of 

unfairness involved; "ecallse. after all, the" 
books bdong to the ~t . ll~d 

limiled companies, but ultimately the owners 

nre the share holders. "n" when we a'c 
taking over these undertakings, in the 

int!rests of the commoll I'eoplc, we sh,uld 

also see to it that the interests of the .hare-
holders, mo;t of whom wiil ~ common 
people, arc not alfeoted in any way. The 
formula we have adopted here wa, adorte,i 

when the Impetial Bank was nationalised 
and was calkd the State Bank (If India by 

parliamentary legislat;on in 1955. I. there-
fore, believe !lut we have respected the 
rul;ng of the Supreme Court that we have 

got the power to acquire the undertakings. 
We have accepted the ruling of tt,e Supreme 
Court that the principles laid down were 
not relevant and proper. We are now 
proceeding according to t he constitutional 
right of this Parliament to acquire these 

undertJking' by laviog down a< a lump sum 
the a:nount of compensation payable Our 
contenlion all along has ~ . Ihe Attorney 

~ l was contending, thai the principles 

wer. relevant, bllt the lOurt did nOl ,ecepl 
it. ThaI is why the law was struck down. 

I do not waut to speak any fur ther at 

this stage. I would requ<st the House 10 

give una"imous support 10 thi' Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER The 

statutory resolulion and the consideration 
motion of the Bill are hefore the House. 
There is all amendment tabled by Mr. 
Yashpal Singh. but he is absent. 

Now, Mr. Asoka Mehta. 

16,52 hrs 

[Shrl K. N. Tiwari 1ft 'he Chalrl 

SHRI ASOK... MEHTA (Rhandara): 
Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, I supporl the 
motion Ihat has been moved by the han. 
mioister to convert the ordinance into taw, 
in order that the blnks that we have 

nationalised should remain n.tionalised. 
Thi"l situation ha!ll arisen, we 'lave been 
compelled to recoosider thIS piece of legi"a-
lioo ooce lliaio, becauae of the decision of 
Supreme Court. AIl tbcee yean, in some 

of the weighly pronc'uncements of the 

Supreme Court, the judges gave shape to 
two major concept,. In the ·COUTse of the 

recent important judgmentP. these concepts 
have heen revi'ed "r perh,ps reversed. The 
first is t ~t till recenlly t he Supreme ('..ourt 

adjudged cases r·n the assumrtlon that the 

t ~t of protectit'n of important guarantees, 
such ns the liberty of Pl .. son and right to 
property depends upon Ih.' form and object 

of Siale action and nl't upon its direct 
operation upon the indiVidual freedom. The 

governing considerations, r hercfore, were 
thai it looked at th" forlll and object of 
State action. Now this has been chansed 

and the concert put forward is. the extent 

of protection against impairment of funda-
mental right. is determined not by the object 
of the legis'ature nor by the form of actioo, 

but by the direct operati"n ,)f the iodividual 
riSh's 

I do not know to whal extenl this 
reversal or re\·tStOD l\ as brousht about 
~  of the way in which this particular 
piece of nationalisation was carrIed out. 

The Surreme Court has now raised the 
issue thai in determioing whether a 
rarticulp.r peace of legi'lation infringes the 

fundamental rights of , cirizens, what will 
guide it in future is not the form aod 
object C'f the legiolation. We know that tbe 
form in which the ~  orninaoce was 
suddenly ~ l d last lime, not 00 this 
occasion, and the object were such as would 
cteate that kind of d ~t. I do nol koow j 
I cannot read the minds of the jud.es of tho 
Supreme Court. Rut, in this country a 

certain doubt has been created, both about 
the form an d the object with which IhI' 
particular legislation W89 pushed throuah. 
whether this government can be relied upon 
to brins forward pieces of lesldatioo for 

objects which can be accepted as valid: This. 
perhaps, may be the reason why thi.. buIc 
coocept has been revbed ;  I do oot kDOW. 

Secondly, the other concept that they 
revi'ed was Ihal while different articlea in 
Chaptet III used to be treated independently 
a. sep.'"te codes, Or were to be interpreted 
williin the four corners of each article -aod 
thar is the reason why in Shrl A. K. 

Gnpalan', case a certain judllment WM 
deJivcrcd -now I his is l"hansed and tbe 
Supreme Court has declde,1 that these 
artielea will be. as it were, ( ."ed 

toaether. A, aplnat !be old vie ,: '''l by 
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"harmonising is meant that each provIsIon 

is rendered free to operate l~ full ~  

in its o\\n legitimate field" the new concept 
is put 'orward "Part ITI of the C'nstin.tion 
we"ve.s a pattern of guarantees on the 

texture of basic lillman righls. The guarantees 

delimit the prlltt'ctinn of those riji!!hts in their 

allotted fields : they do not attempt to 

enunciate distinct rights". The whok 

approach has been changed. ~ resuit is 

that the f,moamenlal right "f personal 

freedom. ha, been greatlv deepened and 

strengtilened. and so al," Ihe other funda-
mental I ~ t  inciudinR the riRht to property. 

To what extent, the manner, the purpose 
for which this Jeoi,lation was pushed through 

in Iht. past I,., been responsible. to what 

extent Ihe de-stab Ii'.ali"n of politic, in this 

country which was brollght abollt hy this 

piece of legislation is respons;b'e. for this 
basic re\'ish'fl jn the approal'h or the 
Suprellie ('Nllt lowards prolecting the 

fundJ.mcntal rights (If the citizen ~  a matter 
on which I am not in a position to say 

anYlhing, blll I hore the H"u," \\ ill keep 

t ~ in mind. 

The next point is thai if this deepens 

the fUllda",ental ~ t  it may perhaps have 

d ~ d Ihe property rights al'o, BUI. when 
we are cLscw;c"ing flli:'l pil'l'C of ~l t l 

I do not Ih,nk we are called "p"n to d ~ 

fundum('ntHI ~ t 1(1 prorerty. The reaMln 

why I r,el that "e should not go into a 
discussion of that question-il should be 

considered on ils own melils at Ihe proper 
lime--is thut if w, ure eon,idering a piece of 
leai_latton which is concerned wilh piece-

meal nationalisation, I do not know bow far 
one can talk of approprtatioo or oDe can 

lalk of giving compensation unrelated to the 
vaillt! of what you are laking over. 

We are talking over banks which have 
about SS or 56 per ren1 of the dtposits. 

The Imperial Bank of India. ~  had 

deposits of 25 to 26 per cent was taken in 

1955. Now we are taking over. or we are 

seeking to take ('ver another chunks of 
hanks; 'orne more hanks "ill be left a, they 
art'. In the ,arne mdnner, it is possible that 

one might P" ooot:t natioralising in a piece· 

meal mannet eilhtr some part of indUstry in 
n Pill t ~ l  fepion, bS is SOUGht to 

be done willI regard to sugar industr) in Uttar 
I' ,'esl,. Are we going to discriminate 

t, .Icell people? Supposinl my friend. Shri 
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A.ok Sen. has invested his money. whatever 

it is, in the textile mills of Gujarat and I 

have ~t d my money in the !\ugar mm!t 

of Ultar Pradesh. Is it that !:-ecau'e I have 
invested in Ihe mgar n:ills of TJ.P .• in this 
piece-meal nationalisation are we going to 

SAY thAt those who have invested money in 

Ihe sugar mills must be penalised but those 

who Itave invested their money ill the textile 

mills nlU't not be penalised? If I had 

invested my money in banks which arc not 

nat ionaliscd today. what hop pens ? So, I 
suggest thot if India wan!s to move forward 

bv ~- l nationalisation-Vt'c are 

encouraging people tn investment and all 

kinds of tax concessi"ns ale ~  to pen pie 
to invest in industrie§o·-when the llt ~  

0, piece-meal over of indu"rial, hankin" or 
any other enterprises come in, the CJUCqj(lll 

that we have to consider is "hethcr this has 
any rckvance to toe genffal question of h(1w 

do we rica I with the ptoperty right-. TI'at 

will hove to he discus.;;ed either whcr: we 

conSider the ~ ," n)t:3sures as a wh!'le Of, 
as we have been suggesting. we can handle 

the high peaks of property hv introducing a 

capilal lev v because we are a1l interested in 

protecting the broad I"ndsel'"e "f property 
~ t  and il is only Ihe ~  peaks of 

T'>lflperty with which \\e ~  ~ d. I 

think, constanlly to l ~t  0 ~ ~ t to 

have property while y ~ out piecemeal 

nationalisaric1Jl will create a ~ t deal of 
confusion and uncertainty. I ~ ld. there-
fore. ~ ~t that this \\ hole question of 

property rights be considered ,eparately. 

17.001Ifs. 

The Reserve Bank "I' India was nationa-
lised in 1948 because it was argued that the 

pivot of banking institutions shou Id be in 

the hands of Government. The Stale Bank 
of IndiA. with a number of ,ubsidiarie., 

was nationalised in 1955. In both cases a 

certain r"rmulA was applied The f"rmula 
applied was the averare marht pt ice "f the 
share during the previous 12 months and 

roughly speaking three titre. the face value 

or the share ".s glvm I am ~ d my hon. 
friend, Sht i Kothari h-is not here now-

raised the p"int as to on what ba'is we are 
going to fix the compensation. I do not know 

how many shareholdertl there are and how 

many are biW share holders and bow mall1 
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are small shareholders, though it makes no 
difference. The point is on what basis we 
are going to compensate. 

It is said that a certain quantum is laid 
down in the Bill. If the principles are laid 
down, they can be adjudicated upon by a 
court. When the quantum is laid down, 
Parliament has the responsibility of going 
into them very carefully. I think, it is not 
enough that the Minister should come 
forward, when that particular clau�e in the 
Bill comes up before us, and explain to us 
on tht: spur of the moment how these 
calculations hav1: been made. It is necessary 
that we should have a proper note so that 
we are able to study and decidr in what 
way this has been done and whether there is 
any danger of discrimination between one 
bank and another, b�tween one region and 
another and between one type of investment 
and another. 

If we are going to proceed, as I said, by 
piecemeal natiollalisation in this country and 
are going to retain mixed economy, it is 
necessary that Parliament also must have 
certain principles to guide it and certain 
conventions to govern it. As I said, in 
1948 as well as in 195' in the banking 
industry itself certain principles were applied 
and certain were followed. One would like 
to know what the new norms are. if they 
de viate from them whv they deviate and 
whether these deviations will take place 
when similar piecemeal nationalisation takes 
place in future. 

It is true that while class legislation is 
forbidden, reasonable classification can be 
permitted in making laws. Reasonable 
classification requires fulfilment of certain 
conditions, namely, intelligible dilTerentia as 
we 1 1 as a nexu5 between the basis of 
classification and the object of the Act. 

As far as these 14 banks are concerned, 
this is what the minority judgment has to 
say:-

"The legislature found 14 banks to 
have srecia! features, namely, large 
resources and crcd;t structure and good 
adminis•ralion. The categorisation of 
Rs. SO crores and over ri 5·a·vis other 
banks wi·h less than Rs 5.l crores is not 
O!llv intdligibl'! but is also a sound 
cl 1�sificatii..'n. From the point of view 
of re�ources these 14 banks are better 
suited than others and therefore speed 
out efficiencr which are necessary for 

implementing the objectives of the Act 

can be ensured by such classification." 

Here it is said that this is a proper classi· 
fication because these 14 banks with more 
than Rs. SO crores of deposits have large 
resources, large credit structure, good 
administration etc. lf that is so, how can 
we exclude foreign banks irom this category ? 

If the foreign banks are to be excluded, 
the mover of the Bill will have to come 
forward to say what is the reason for 
excluding the foreign banks. The categori
sation, the classification, is permitted pro
vided, as I said,. the criteria of differentiation 
arc proper and true. From both points of 
view -I do not know whether there are any 
other criteria-on what basis foreign banks 
with deposits of more than Rs. SO crores 
have been excluded if Rs. SO crores on a 
particular date is the dividing line. The 
question is : Why foreign banks are being 

exclud�d ? If you exduded them, will not 
this piece of legislation again come up for 

scrutiny ? 

To the best of my recollection, I think, 
the majority judgment ha5 kept its mind 
open on this question and it bas not given 
its verdict one way or the other. Do you 
want this new piec� of legislation to be also 
challenged in the court of law ? If fore'gn 
banks are to be excluded, even when they 
have deposits of more than 50 crores, what 
are the reasons for the same ? Unless we 
are satisfied, unless the reasons are given 
with which even the courts are satisfied, that 
is a rearnna ble classification, that this is not 
a discrimination of any kind, I am afraid, 
this piece of legislation will also remain open 
to being challenged in the courts What 
the consequences will be I do not know. 

Then, the Law Minister gave us some 
figures about the progress that has been 
made by the banks in the last six months. 
Unfortunately, the figures have been given 
in such a fa,hion, that they cannot be com
pared with the figures that we have been 
given in the Economic Survey. In the 
Economic Survey, in regard to the progress 
made by banking, as far as agriculture, 
small-scale industries, exports and other 
things are concerned, from 30th June, 1968 
to 30th June, 1969, certain figures have been 
given. I was hoping that parallel figures 
will be given for the last six months so that 
v.e may know whether the attempt has been 
frittered. Bµt the figures are given ontirelf 
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on different basis. It is not possible to 

have coml,ari"on. I rUT ther hope tliat some 
perspective will be offered to us heeau'c one 

Is interested in knowing "s to what is given 

to happen. 

Here again, not just now while tl,is 

piece of legislation is ~ ~ di,cuss:d. I 
would like to <uggcst that wt,en the Annuat 

Plan is put before LIS or when the ~ Year 

Plan is ~ h,for. us, we 'hould have tl", 

credit plan, an ~ l plan of credit as ",ell 

8S fly. year plan of credit. Without tl1"t. 

It is Hry di'licult to unuersland what is 

~ and "hat is expected to har:"Lo. 

On the basis d information availahle. 

variolls experts have tried to make cert:1in 

calculations One set of caleu'adon that I 

would like to give is that dUI ing the FOllIlil 

Plan. If the economic propre"es at the rate 

at "hich it is expected to prollress under the 

Plan, then the bank deposits are, likely to 
go up by Rs. 3.000 crores on the assump-

tion that there will be no price rise. If 

there is price rise. and thrre is a sharp price 

rise, the deposits will also increase sharply 

but the real value docs not remain the same. 
On the assumption thnt there will t>e no 
price rise and that the Plan \\ ill be able to 
achieve the objectives laid down in the Plan, 

then, roughly speakinF. Rs. jOOO crores more 

of deposits will he available during the flve 
year period. Of that, something like WOO 

crores will he needed for maintaining certain 

balances in the Reserve  Bank and what has 
to be invested in the securities of the 
Government. That means, Rs. 100,1 crores 
will go to the Government fpr their various 
budgetary requirements. Now, the rate of 

growth that the industry is expected 10 make 

Is 9 per cent and, if that is realised. then, 
tbe requirements of lhe tndusfly will b. 
Rs. 1100 cwtes undo on tbe basis Df increase 

In national incDme and incrense in mdu'-
trial product on and agricullural production 
the ~  credit l ~ t  for Trade 
and Cnmmerce will be about Rs. 200 crorcs 
to Rs 30' crDres What is left ,he,,' 

These uro the tradilional requirements of 
Government ami Df induslry and trade and 
that me;;lOS the traditk'nal claims ('n the 

Increllserl drp",;ts of Rs. 3000 crmes will 

be sometlilug iI,.c ks :300 ~ to Rs. 24(;0 

~. 

\, ildt Is poln!! to be left for agriculture 
IDd amall __ IndUltl)l will be Rej 600 

crores. But the credit requirement of agri-

culture as calculated is Rs. 2500 erores plus 

Rs. 750 ern res frnm Co-operative Banks. 

As ~ t the requirements of over Rs. 3000 
erares, the utmost that is likely to be avail-

able from the Banks at thl. rate is about 

Rs. 600 ~ . Therefore, when we arouse 

the expectations in the country, I think, it 
is good to kerp these dimensions in mind 

and not go about telling people. 'Your credit 

needs will be fully met'. Here a low prafik 

and J low visibility approach is necessary. 

Otherwise, we will be creating dissatisfac-

tion. To say that as against 400 riksha-

walas we have given loans to 800 riksha-

wala, may be good poiitics in Ihe short run, 

"ut, in the long run, I Ihink, it is really 

~ to damage the counlry. At ~ t, 

the m,lOey supply-deposit ratio-the marginal 
latio of deposits to money supply-i. 66%. 

If we can raise that mal glnal ratio wby 
should it be that out of R •. 100 only Rs. 66 

"ill come as depo!it and the rest remains 
as liquid money-If we increase the marllinal 

ratio by <xponding Branches and by induc-

~ people to use more and more of banking 

facilities, we will have mare resources which 
will be useful for the purpose of Irrigation 
anc] galvanising the ~ y. Thes. arc 

the areas in which, I hope, the Government 

will ~  into, I am committed to bank 

Ilationalisation. I hope this instrument of 

bank nationaJisation will be used in a 
monner whereby ,I is a part and parcel of 

the whole planning process. There is a 

credil plan. There is a five-yeor credit 

plan and the exprctations aroused in 
the country are not out of tune and 

out of touch with what we are likely 

to do or what we are in a position to 

achieve. Therefore. on this also I hope at 
the .p"ropriate time some information will 
be made available. 

I would like to invite the attention of tbe 

Millister concerned, not so much the Lew 
Minist .. a. the Finance Minister, to the 
valuable work done by some banks. Every-

body kno,,", about the Syndicate Bank. But 

everybody does not know about the valuable 

work that has been done by the Bank of 
PJtio',.. Some of Ihese ~ ll ~  have 
done rema·knble pioneering work. I hope 

their work wiil be studieo and as we 
multiply sud farms, we will multiply these 
I hing .• very quickly. 

In 1955 wbeQ the Imperial Bank of 
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India was ~ d Into State Bank, I bad 

referred at that time to the necessity of 
Business extension deposits and 10 put the 

borrowing farmer on budget. All tbese 

things which were fully explained at that 
time have not been attended to durinl the 
last IS years. I hope and trust that, that 
too will be done. 

Therefore, whi'e I welcome this Bill, 
there are many things I would like to know 
aboul this Bill. And what is more impor· 
lant, one would like to know much more 

about it as to how this Bill I. going to be 
impl.mcnted In these directions, we 

continue to live in an aTea of ~ l . 

SHRI A K. SEN (Calcutta--North-

West): Mr. Chairman, I am very happy 
to find and I am sure, In .aying SO I shall 
be .oicing the feelings of many of us bere 
Ihat this Bill and the events whi"h preceded 
it have prove.' beyond doubt that we are 

still ~ d by law and by the Constitu· 
tion and that the Governmenl, as all of us, 
obeyed the d,ctates of the law and our courls 
and the;udidary. There is another fact 

which is quite remarkable and "hich should 
not be missed and that is the misconception 
tbat the Constitution stands in the way of 
progreH or that nationalisatinn is not a 
sound proposition. The Constitution does 
not stand in the way of lIati('nalisation. The 
Supreme ~ t has held that the Parliament 
is competent to nationalise banks and other 
undertokings for public purpose. The only 
thing to notice ~ d to remember is tbat this 

l t ~l has also 10 be in accordance 
with law and the provision. of the Consti-
tution Bnd it is not open for us here or any 
where el!Je to try to overcome or transcend 
the limits which Ihe Constitution haa set for 
those who want to nationalise either industry 
or trade. 

This is very significant, for in many 
State. today there has been a tendency to 

think thai simply beesu... either one party 
or the other thinks that a man's property 
is not worth anylhina it can be taken just 
because the party in power thinkl that it 
can be so taken, wnhou! even p .. slinll a law, 
",jthout even arming the ~ t  with the 
proper authority, without even laying down 
the principl ... and the purp')ses for which 

tbis nationalisation is to he affected. 

Sir, I come from a State where tlW 

~~t  II u beoo rather dim and lrim, If I 

may say 10 for quite lome time past. It 
hal been npenly advocated that it will be 
open for anybody wbo calls himself either 

a man of the masses or a tolllnil worker to 
go and just squat on somebody else's pro-

perty and Ilrab it if he wants to do so and 
that that man hal no protection under tbe 
law. This is not a question which is to be 

answered for the fint time that when the 
Parliament or the competent legislatures in 
the States think that certain property or 

certain undertakinas or certain other means 
of production or credit institutions arc to 

be nationalised 10 the public good or for a 
public purpose, a law needed and that tbat 
law has to be pBssed In accordance with the 
plovisions of the Constitution That Is 

ellactly what the Supreme Court has said 
and it will be a mistake to suppole-as 
many have very glibly given ellpression to 

such views-that .he Supreme Court stands 
in the way of the people's prolress. Nothinll 

like that. In fact, the Supreme Court has 
repeatedly stressed this fact that it is for 
the Palliament and for the Leaislature to 
frame a policy, an economic and social 
policy, and it will be for them to flame an 
appropriate law to carry out those policies ; 
but that law must follow Ihe path the 
Constitution has preacrlbed. And, it will 
not be for the lelislature. concerned or for 
the Parliament c(lncerned to try to chalk out 
a new path for itself, for, ourt is a prescribed 
path, a limited path upon which to tread; 
and it is not for each l ~ l t  or a Oeet-
Ina majority which control the legislature 

for the time beinl to ta.e out for itself a 
path it chooses. For the Conslitutional 
patb is a permanent path; .he Constitu-
tional path i. the path of the law Bnd it 
cannot be deviated from, a,cept at Q risk 
of heiDi set right by tbe Courts. 

Now, with these observation., Sir, I 
welcome the Government's measure for 
brinllnl forward lpeedily • law which will 
stand the test which the Supreme Court haa 
laid down for the purpose of nationaliliDi 
a vital sector in our economy. It i. no 
lonpr any matter of d~ t  nor does It 
brook any debate that credit instiiutlona 
which control the .. vinp of the nation and 
wltb which we have to build up all our 
development proarammes are a vital sector 
of our economy. And the people. nor 
Parliameot, can leave it to chance for tbote 
wbo control the credit Institutions eit her to 
afford neceuary credit for IIOme and not (qr 
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other.. In fact, Sir. we lIave set up prIori-
ties for ounelves in Ibe matter of develop-

ment. We have our agricultural pro-

,rammes; we have our programmes for 

assisling the l -~ l  induslries. We 
lJlHe our programmes for aSsist,ns the 
iniddle.c1ass entrepreneurs and I do not 

consider that the credit institutions must sub-
serve the interest eithe! oniy of the big 
indll.trialis! or lll d~ . I!lfac!. the growth 
of the small trader Bod the growtb 

of the small man or the middle-class entre-
prenelJr has to be ensured and cannot be 

~ d any more. While I welcome this 
Bill, and while lll ~ wilh Sll many of us 
hrre, I whole·hearledly SUPIlOtI this measure, 

we musl ellpre!S our misKiving' at the way 
lOme of Ihe old natiooaii.:d creJit instilu-

tions have behaved In the past. 

And the complaint. we all hear are not 

only stray or infrequent but are freely and 
widely expressed. namely, thai the nationa-
lised credit imtitutions like the Slate Bank 
still only prefer the big man, the big indus-
trialist and Ihe big troder lind the voice of 

the small enlerpreneur is "cry flequently not 
heeded. In facl. som, of us who are 
cODlleded with small enterprises know how 
dlffieull it is 10 induce a bank Hke the Slate 
Bank 'n he a little sympathetic to the needs 
of the ."",11 l l " ~ ... Therefore, I 
hope when Ihese hig instiluliom ale 
nalionali cd, dll1se wh" will b,-in charge <·f 
them a, "gents uf Government and as 

luardian; ~ t has sel up for looking 
alter the .ital inlerc-<ts of the nalion will 
not rail to fram· a proper policy which will 
b. amdiJrativc of the llIllieultie. of the cam-
mon man, the -mall ~l , the sl\lall "gricul-

turist the small cuterpreneur so that he will 
feel that the nationalised c'edit institutions 
have I cally broughl about a fundamental 
change in our crcdil policy and in the mailer 

of affording II,e ne(,fssary assistance without 
... hich no enl.rl'ds.. .ilher ngrkultural or 
indus'rinl, <an possibly thrive or expand. 

1 am also ,'cry barpy to sce Ibal such Ii 

silent and fundamental revolution hu been 

" ~ t abnll! tl"ollllh lhe ,,,gis of law. This 
;s n poinler In , , ~  \\'ho think that chantlCs 

eR" he hroughl nboll! only by bloody r",'olu-

tion' ,'r t~ l.ll . I" Ihe l~ l I"enly 
yeRrs eVC-f ~ ~ we u .. ht'rw in the Cons! •• 
tl!lit'r. va.t changes have been wr,,"ghl In 

our oconomy; biB landed estates have dis-

appeared, agricultural ceiling laws have  heen 
passed by freely elected legislatures; impor-

tant industrial units and industries have been 
nationalised; the State BanI<, the Reserve 

Bank and life insurance and so many other 
important sectors of our economy have not 

only been nationalised but allO developed 

in the public seelor like the vast steel 
factories and other heavy indu,trial units 

thai we have built up, atl with the aid of 
la ws passed by a f"eely elected Parhament. 
It ha. never been c:ven questioned that these 
18\\8 have not been tn the public ~ d or 
have not been administered for Ihe public 
good. The gl eat revolulionary step of 
nationalising within such a shorl 

SP,rc of time sllch va,t credil institutions, 
all wilh Ihe aid of laws passed by Ihis 
House. shows how easy it is and yet how 
imrorlant it is, 10 observe that .11 our 
fUi:;,e progress either in this direction or 
in any olher. has to be ohly wilh the sanc-
tion of laws p,ssed by Parliament and by 

Ihe freely ele<:ted lerislalures and not by 
l ~  who ~ t in a robble 'dn this' or 'dn 

Ihat'. The heavens callnol be brought 
do" n jusl by shouling, by bloody revolu-
tions or by bloody agitations. 

Thi. is Ihe position which rrally makes 

us OPtimistic and which really Ihro" s up 
such a va, I vista of hope for the people and 
the expectation Ihat this measu,e has r· used 
all over the connt, y. Why is in thai Ihis 
mea.ure roused .uch a widespread el thu-
siasm ar,d fervour throughout the country? 
Simply because of this, people feel that 
nflcr all the Constitution and those ,""hom 
Ihey have elected 10 serve the Constitul ion 

and lead the Government and the legisla-
tive ha"e served them well by mak;',g sucb 

~  steps possible tbrouph the aid 
of law. 

I. therefore, feel that there will be very 
few to question t he wisdom of this mea our • 
and very few tn criticise the manner in which 
this measure has been framed. 

While I say Ihis, I at th. same time 
want to s('und a nOle nf rllution and thAt 
is this, that the ,.-rat CxpCl.ul,ions whi.-tl 
have been roused by this measure should 
not he allow;:d In he s1ifl;:d t\'en fpr n 

moment, and it is likely to be .0 slifled if 
the measure is not really followed up with 

vast new ~ l l is in the field of makinll 



our credit available to those sectors which 

have been served so far or proper credit 
facilities. 

It is well known that our agriculture 
depends by and large on tile credit racililles 

offered by the village sahukar and village 
moneylender who readily lend at high rates, 
usurious • ates of interest and grab fhe 

peorle's property to re3lise their loans. It 
is a bappy thing 10 remember Ihat the old 

descriplion of Ihe Indian peasant is no longer 
apposite today. The Royal Commission 
on Agriculture, while reporting on the COD-
dition of the agriculturisls, said not very 

long ago, only in 1928. that the Indian 
peasanl was born in debt, lived in debt and 
d ~ in debt. It may be that that condition 
is no longer &0 acute as it used to be a few 

dec3des ago, but neven"cl.ss ir is a fact thaI, 
as Shri Mehla pointed out, the succeisful 
culmination of this green revolution as we 
call it, Ihis agricultural revolution. will 
depend very much on extended credit facili· 
ties which we mllke al'ailable to the small 
farmer all 0\ er rhe country Similarly, we 
have roused c'pectati.lOs in the miods of 
the small e.ltrepreneur, the small transpo. t, 
man, the small trllder, the small man who 

forges a few things in his small faclolY wilh 
Ihe aid of his own arms or with tbe aid of 
a few labourers he employs. If his needs 
are not properly attended to, these e.pecta· 
tions will S\ on be dashed to the around aDd 
that will erellte a condilion .. hieh will be 
fata I no I on Iy for us but for the confidence 
which the people havc reposed in us by 
according such .. idespread support for this 

measure. 

With this note of caution I hope that 
those who will be chatged wilh the task 
of adminislering 'he new banks will do so 
wisely, liberally and with caution and circum· 

spection, and that rhe people will h"il that 
the vast credit institutions of the country 
bave been nationali!ed by this Parliament 
for the public good 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU (Diamond 
Harbour) : There is a piece of news that the 
National A"embly or Cambodia ha. thro .. n 
out its Head or Slate, Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk. Will )OU Undly ~ t ~ Gmetn-
mf'nt to male!!' R t t ~ t ., On the flo("lr ('If 

the House we have discussed Cambodia for 
a lona time and it will be of in!erest to the 

Members of the House, J have DO doubl tLat 
Prof, Mukerjee .. ill support me io thit 
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regard. I want to know whether the 

l ~ t has received the new' and how 
fRr it is correct. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What you have said 
has gone on record. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASlI: Will you 
be good enoDgh to ask the Government to 
make an announcement confirming or 

denying it ? This is a very important issue. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The Minister is 
here and he has taken nole of it. 

SHRI M. R. MASANI (Rajkol) : I rise 
to support the statutNY resolulion for 
disapproving the Ordinance moved by Shri 
Sharma and oppose the motion for cJnsi-

deralion of the Bill moved by the hon. 
Mlnisler, Mr. Go.ind. Menon. 

When Mr. Madhok and I decided on the 
morning after t ~ Ordinance was enacted 

last year that this whole meaSure W38 

ult,a vlre, of the Constitulion and should be 
struck dowo, I must confess that we had nol 
counted on ~ rewarded with such a 
historic judgment of the ~  Court 

whi.:h not onlv struck d,'wn the ll ~ l law 
but hnd .;50 IHld down rroposhlons of 
considel able valur in the way of ~ d  

the area of Fundamental Righr. of the 

citizen for which we lire all grateful. We 
applaud Ihe judgment of Ihe Supreme Court 
and we arc happy tl'at in llii. mat.ner we 
have brought aboul a desirable result. 

When the Hill, which was struck down 

later on by the Supreme Court. came before 
~ house on 2Sth Jul. 1969 we again 
warned the! it also Wit. invalid berause it 
yi:·lated cCltain Fundamental Rights. 

Speaking in this House on 25th July last 

year. I said : 

"This Bill violates Fundameotal 
Rirht> ; this Bill i. expropriRtny; it is 
discliminatory; it has uo public PIllPO\C. 
Theref"re, rhis Bill i. ultra vi,,,, of 
the Constitution." 

What we said hu. ~ .d. Today wo SCc 
the pathetiC speclaele of 11'.. incomrelcnt 
legal ~d t " of thi, incMr(Wtent Govern· 

'T'en1 ,iv'na: R l ~ ~ ". l . nhout how 

ju.tiftable ~ the mistake they had 
committed. The Govcrnmer,1 may t-e \\-01!-I:'\ 

the tlmt of t~t House by bringing a 1l1:/. 
_d time. But it 80ea OD record tbat 
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this Government and its legal advisers do 
not know the la,. of this country and do not 
take enough trouhle to safeguard the Consti· 
tution of this C'.ountry. 

We are opposed to bank nationalisation 
outropht. Why? A statement was made in 
our Election Manifesto as far back as 1967 
and I shall quote it now because what we 
said then is only too likely to be vindicated 
in the years to come. We said: 

"The Swatantra Party is opposed to the 
nationalisation of banks contemplated 
by the Congres! Party which is utterly 
irrelevant to the coudtry's problems and 
would retard development besides beina 
fatal to monetary stability, security and 
saving by placina the savings of lakhs of 
small depositors at the mercy of a 
Government seeking to lay it. hands on 
all available resources." 

It is for this basic teason that we oppose 
this Bill a second time in this House. 

We believe in a mixed economy wbere 
State and private enterprise compete on 
equal items for the welfare of the com-
munity. But the burden of proving the need 
for nationalisation lies very §quarely on tbe 
shoulders of those who sit opposite. 

E,en in respect of socialist Sweden, 
where socialism had been practised with 
such success, Axel J veroth says : 

"Those who maintain that the States 
should take responsibility for an 
increastd late of economic progrus by 
callying out thnroughgoing changes in 
our prosperIty creating macbinery must 
now realize that the burden of proof lies 
upon them." 

This burden has not been discharged in this 
particular case. No case has been made out 
why these fourt .. n bank. .hould be 
nationaJised ... (/nl."up,'ons.) The Truth is 
unpalatable, 

My party stands for a commiasion of 
enquiry beina appointed in respect of any 
industry "here a case is sought to be made 
out for n8tion8Ii •• ,ion. If .omethinK that 

t ~ to 8 Royal Commission in 
Englill1d i. appointed in this country, takes 
evideote and cornea to the conclusion that 
for t he public good • particular industry 
~t ld be nationalilltd, I am prepared to 10 
alonl with it, But tbat kind pC judiciou5, 

objective cnquiry has not been made in this 
CaBC. On the contrary, in this particular 
C&lle all the evidence is against it. The 
Prime Minister of this Government which is 
lIoinll In for the  nationalisation herself did 
not think so at Bangalore. What did she 
say in her memorandum to the AICC ? She 
said that they could either consider the 
nationalhation of the top five or six banks 
or issue directions to the effect that their 
resources should be reserved to a larger 
extent for public purposes. In other words, 
sbe had an open mind; what she wanted 
could be done without nationalisation. 
Yet within a mailer of weeks, in facl, of 
days, her  mind changed and it was suddenly 
discovered that nationalisation was tbc 
panacea that was required. 

The Deputy Prime Minister of that same 
Government went on record as saying tbat 
nationalisation was nol necessary. I quote 
his words: 

"Recent experience does not sUlLgest 
tbat large banks need to be taken over 
so as to be made to do somelhing which 
they are not doing. 

··Thcl e is no reason why, under 
central control, that is, social control, 
they cannot be made to do what the 
State Bank is doing in the national 
interests, nor is it right that the State 
Bank is expected to do "hat banks as 
institutions concerned neryday with 
depositor's money cannot do. No bank, 
whether in the public or the private 
sector, can abandon the test of viability 
of a credit transaction. The experiment 
of social control is a continuing one. It 
aims at socialisation of credit without 
nationalisatlon of banking. Our experi-
ence in t~  la.t year or so shows that 
this i1 an clIperiment whose results, we 
have every reason to believe, will be 
rewarding." 

So. whatever enquiry was made hy t he Prime 
Minister and the Deputy Prime Minister 
sbows that there was no case for natiolisa-
fion. Sociai control \\8S m)t Ilhen 8 chance 
and this measure was .prung upon the 
country. We beli .. ,e that a basic dtlemma 
faces Parliament and the Go.ernment-

'" m mI' ~~  : iln:  iln: ~~l  1; 

~l  ~ ITt t fIfO ;;rif l ~t l~  ~  
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If<: ;ffi ~ (it ~ ;r ~~ me ~ 'f'T 
~  ~ W'IT . ~ I ~ ~ ~ -  

~, ~ ~  ~  ~  ~ I t ~ +IT ;rift ~ I 
-~~ 

SHRI M. R. MAS"'NI: I wa. saying 
that in a ca'e like thiS, there is a ba,i<; 

dilemma facing us Either a bank is run on 

commercial principks free f.om political 

Intervention, as is done by nationali,ed banks 

in France. In that case, there is no change 

and there is no purpose in nolionalisation. 

All that has h.ppened is that Rs. 87 crores 

of the tax' payers' money are wasted in 

paying comrensat'on to the shareholders. On 

the other hand, it nationalisation means lhe 
encnur <tgcmellt nf i-l monopoly and it is 

politically motivated, then it i> pet nicious 
because the ~ of the depositors will be 
trifled "ith in a manller that it should not 

be trifted w,th a. i, happening with co-
operative banks and land mortgage banks in 

this country. So, this i. the dilemma the 

gelltlemen opposite have to face. Either 
nationalisatiol. j" pointlc!t:-t and C'xpcnsiv( or 
it ~ ~  and dangerolls. And from 

this dilemma, we find there is no escape 

whatsoever. 

Who will benefit from nationalis"rion ? 

Is it the shareholders? There is no doubt 
that the compensation provided in this Bill is 

somewhat mote generous and fair than the 

last one which we lot the Act struck down 
by the Supreme Court. Even this time, I 

am not sure that the compensation is 

adeqlUte or fair. I will mention th. ee or 

four reasons why I sav so. The market value 

of land and ld ~  of head office. and 

hundreds of branches of the banks have been 
heavily depreciated in the books of the 

banks, and .re really worth much more than 

what was allowed fo. in tbe Government's 

computation. 

The goodwill built up over several 

decades has not been accounted for in the 

compensation. 

Equity and ju.tice demand th.t the 

shareholders sh"uld be entitled to a share of 
the bank's proftts made between July last 

and February this year d ~ which ""riod 
the bark, wcre illegHlly occ"pied by thOle 
gentlemen ('pposite. No compensation il 

~  for occupyiD. the banks (or six or 

ellht months iIIeplly, without any IqaJ 
autborlty. 

Then, interest at the rate of four per 

cent is given on the compeLsation. but we 
know the prevailing rate fPr borrowinl is 

nine and a hal f per cent to 10 per cent on 

.. cured borrowings, and so. the rate of four 

per cent is inadequate. 

Finally, the shareholder d"cs not get the 

money in cash. He lets it payable over 
three years during which, thanks to the 

inflationary policies of this Government, the 

rupee will be deprechting fUI.her. So what 

I say is that full Justice has not been given 
to the ,hareholders. 

Then, will it benefit Lahour 1 I Soy no. 
Those employees who belong to nationalised 

banks haY< &Iready realised that their 

right to collecli ve baraainin,. their right 
t.., strike. their right to bonus have 

already been truncated. I would like 

to read to the House a resolution 

pa.sed by the Re'erve B. ok Employees' 

A.sociulion at an extraoJ<linary general 
meetina of their union held in BO'ltbay on 

3rd July. 19 4. Tid, was passed after 
debate by 380 votes to 20. It says: 

"This extraordinary general meeting of 
the Re .. rve Bank of Indi. Employees' 

Association, Bombay, held on the 3rd 

July, 1964, havinl con.idered the 

question "r nationalis.rion of banks, 
rrsolves that this Association is \'pposed 
t~ the nationali.tion "I' banks, since 

experience shows that nationalisatlon of 

banks would not be conducive 10 
intore,t. and welrare or tho employees." 

AN HON. MEMBER: When was that? 

SHRI M. R. MASANI: 1964. They 
were wise beror e lhe lime I 

"As such, this Meetina decides to 

dissociate itsel" aDd the Association 'rom 
the campaiao for Dationalisatlon of banks 

and 10 take all such steps at are 

nec:easary in rurtherance of tbis decisIon," 

Therefore, Labour will DOt be bendlted. 

Now, let us take Ihe dopa,llOr.. The 
depo&itor.' deposits are in daDaer -"",rdIDa 

to me when people like the people oppolitc 
set their hond, on them. These depoeltofl 

are small people. In 1967, Ihere were 
12.400,000 personal . t~ in thl. country 
witb In _ver..., deposit or RI. 150. 1'Moe 

a:e 1II1II11 people whole money will 00\ , 

diverted ror unproductive invc.tme •. I ,,, 

....fullDVWlIIDCIIIaJ ........... wbldl will 
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be the best t hat can happen, or there may be 

trafficking in overdrafts. We know that the 

resources ,~  cooperative bank. and land 

mortgage banks are used for patronising the 

Supporters of the ruling party throughe;ut the 

country It happens ~" tbe States. The 

billllesl 80U«e of corruption today i8 
cooperr.tive bank,' and land mortgage banks. 

This is Iiktly 10 happen with fourteen 

nationalised banks also. 

If these resources are frittered away, the 
depositor has no Huara,lce beyond Rs. 5000. 
The first Ro. SOOO of your money, Mr. 
Chairman, Or or anyone here Government 
guarantees, but nothing mo'e. We have 

tabled an amendment to this Bill that the 
Goyernment gual antee should be un('on· 

ditional and lI.at the depositol must be 

reimbulSed to the entire extent of the money 

that mHy be wa,ted by the nationalised 
hanks. 

A danger of lIat ionalisation is concentra-

tion and monopoly. Gandhi believed in 

decentralISation of economic power. 
(lnl.rrllplio/l). I would request Mr. Basu to 

try to listen, if he listens, he will learn a 

little more. Indulging in a running com-
nlentary or n'aking 8 nois" when ~y 

else is ~  is not the way of democrac)'. 

The whcle point here is to listen to one 
another. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU; You do 

not belie'/e in dcmocracv; you hav..: been 
talkIng .bout military rule 

SHRI M. R. MASANI: H. is getting 
me mixed up with Gen. Cariappa! I do not 
think I look like hIm. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: That is 
)our variety. 

SHRI M. R. MASANI ;  I was quoting 

Mahatma Gandhi. who had a very sound 

idea as to where the popular interest lay. He 
talked about money in the banks. In his 
book A Wuk will, Ciandlli. Louis Fischer 

quotes Gandhi 88 .aying something in which 

we belieye, but not those sittin. oppoaite. 

~ says: 

"Yuu sec, the centre l·r power DOW 
in New Delhi or in Calcutta and 

~y. in the b;g cities. t would hn. 
II dlSU Ibuted amana the seven bundred 

thou.and villages of India. That will 

mean that there is no nuwer. In other 

words. I want the seven hundred 

thousand dollars now invested in the 

Imperial Bank of India withdrawn and 

distributed among the seven hundred 

villages. Then each wil'age will have 

its one dollar which cannot be lost." 

This was symbolic. Gandhi was making on 

argument against what lh('so peonle arc 

doing todkY is exactly the reverse of what 
Gandhiji wanted They want to concentrate 

all the million I of dollars belonging to the 

small men in lhe hands of tiltS Government 

and those who carty out thei, ",ders. 

Even so, thank go(!dness, the pre,cllt law 

leaves some freedom "r choice 10 1I'e 

depoSItor and the creditor to move fr<)m one 

bank to another, becau!ooe only fourteen 

banks have been nationuh;eo :lnd" few have 
survived. 10 that txtent, there IS no 

complete ml nopoly in ~ , eve" afrer 

this law is pa.,e<.l. It is for this ,."wn that 

\\c ale opposed to the l.ationalisatl0n of 

even H single more bank, "Lether j' is an 
Indian ~ or a foreign bank. w,· are not 
concerned with the nRliom";t) 01 Ihe bank. 

'Yr'e acc concerned with the area of freedom 

of choice left with the doposilar 0' creditor 
If n,orc b'lnks are natIonalised, the t:vil wilJ 
spread further. Today the evit is there. 

fourteen banks are .truck b) Ihe plHgue. \l'e 

do not want marc banks to be struck by the 

plague because fourt.on b..Inks are "I uck 
An attempt has beell mude ill ,ertain 

quarters--not yet in this House, I am glad 
to say-to try to arl:ue that the judgement 

of the Supreme Court ne<·es.itates that 
roreign banks and other Indian banks 

shouh! also be nationali,ed. I have 

studied the judgment of the Suprem.: 

Court very carefully. It says . t ~ 

of the kind. They have rdused to deal with 

this matter. They say that it is not necessary 

for them to g" into this question. But what 
do t hey say ? They say : 

"It mnkes hostile discrimination 
against the named banks in that.t 

prohibits the named banks Ir{)m cnrrying 

('n banking husiness. whereas other 

banks-Iodian and ~ -  permitted 
to carryon barking ~, anti ~  

new banks may be ~ w/lich ",8Y 

enlale in bankinB blUine&I." 
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So, do not Invoke this bogev of dl.crimlna· 

tion and do not say that only ~  

fourtc r. b.l:Iks ~ t , " l ~d and not 

others, ,herefore, the Act was struet down 

and that you em not nationalise ;my 

cakg lry you like. The court only said that 
you S!l'hlld not discriminate between 

Dathnalised bank, anJ nOll·naliolal1sed 

banks in ~  t<) the carrving on of 

banking and olhcr 'Juline·,s. So. it "not 

good invlll'.ing Ihe judgment of tho Supreme 

Court In nrder to create a cIlse for 

nationalising morc banks. whether they a," 
Tndbn or fort"ign. 

Tileref';re, we shall do what we did on 
~  la';[ ,'cc",ion 0" li,e 30lh of JI,ly 1969 

we voted ag:Ii""{ a(j amendment ~d hy 
the Communi .. t, to n:uionalisc;1 the other-
banJ.:s WlJiell 'vr:c\' !cft out If such an 
amendment is moved again, W~ ~dl vote 

31?airlst it beCJtFe We' wish to be consi.;tent 
in "hal we do Wo ~ l  t!lat Ihe less of 
monopoly th... g' ~ t  thl! chances for the 

citiz.'ns (If tiJi} C )IIntry anJ the more bank" 
are nalinn:1lise.1 Ihe more poisonous the 

effecls or Ihi: mooopo!y For this reason, 

we shali certainly "poose the attempt to 
nationalise one mnre bank beyond the four. 

teen that are attacked. 

These. are the reasons why "e w"nl to 
e>pposo this Bill. Even at this IJte t ~ , if 

this government will withdraw this Hill and 

aDPoint a C\J1nmisslC'n of Inquiry to investi· 
r,a:c wh ... ,tha or not n case ~t  for 

rationalisation. we are prepartd to co .. operatc 

\\ith sue': an investigCttion, !lihare our views 
with them ':od!' that exrerl blidv comes and 
says Ih:!t there is a case for n"tiolldllsalion, 
I ~  I "':t prepared 10 g 1 in for it. lIut, in 

the absence of thaI, ollr experience of State 

enterprises in this COUDt ry i'J a molt 
unfortunate one. We CD,lvert prosperous 
enterprises inl,) 10' inr enterprises by 

nationaii,alion We do not want this further 

proces, uf rlliD to ~ l expanded and. there· 
fure, we shall orpose the Bill at eveoy stale. 

SflRI AMRIT NAHATA (Bormer) I 

Mr. CI:airman, Sir. Shri Asllok Mehta j.t 

roow ,aid Ih.t jq striking down the Bank 
N"IioClali,allnn Act the Supreme Court had 
reversed :1Ld Ievbcd many of its earlier 
sInnet... Awl he ~ . \Ie some ~ l  I would 

moe I,' , ~d so;;,. IIIO/e. Th. Supreme Court 
bad hcl.1 l~  that a company or a 
~ t  body could r.ot be considered a 

~t  and c:ould not, tbemore, claim 

fundam ,ntal rights guaranteed under the 

Constitution to Indi.n citizens: the share· 

holders of companies. for example, arc not 

liable to pav Ihe d t~, dues or arrears of 

Ihose companies. Smilarly, u curporal" body 

could nClt claim the fundamental fights which 
its ohar.holde" wuld claim, But in <llis 

judgment the Supreme Court has revised the 

~ l  altitude and decided that ~  H 

company or a corporate b'ldy could claim 

fundamental rights under the Constitution as 
any olher citizen. 

The judgment of the Supreme Court says 

that the nationalilation of these fourteen 
~ is a h'lt;ti!e discri nination in as much 

as these fourteen banks are prevented from 
continuing or carrying on banking trade, 

This menns that from now onwards the 
Supreme Court will consider anv partial 

n:ltion.1Ii!'Jati<-m S\ "'-""'stile discrimination. In 

the r>ast, when Ihe Imperial Hank was 
nationalised, thi' plea was never raised. 

When the Life Insurance Corporation was 

nanonalised, nohody has said that leneral 
in""anee is not being tl l ~ d If this 

argument of ~t l  oii,crimination iq taken 

to its Ingiea! c,,"elusion, it would be very 

difficult on the rart of this government 10 

undertake any more partial nationalisalion, 

For exmaple, ~ have declared Ihat the 

State will take o\'er the foreign trade item by 
item. 

If the Centre dedue, to take over impcrt 
or export lIade of a particular item, it would 
again be struck down on the plea Ihat this Is 
hostile discrimination: then t ~  would Ray 
th,t traders CHnnot import or export thl. 
particular commodity while they can imporl 

or e.port other commodilies, TJ,is arl1l'DeDt 

of hoslile discrimination, I believe. is frauaht 
with lrave dangers, 

SHRI M, N, RIlDDY (Nil.amabad) : 00 

a point Of order, Sir. 10 hi, entire Ir>ClCch he 
i. cri,;cizing the judgment of tbe Supreme 

Court, The judgment i. not tho subject of 

di.cussion here (fnlerrupllon,) Government 
ac<:cpted the judgment and broullht forward 

the Bill again (Inrtrruprwn,) He i. sayiDI 
that the Supreme Court would do thi. or 

that. It is B/aln't the dignity of the Supreme 
Court. II ~ ld not be allowed, 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There I. no r ':'I! 
of ordor. 
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prepared to be JUlded by the hon. Member 

about what I should speak and what I 
should not. 

I am constrained to submit that the 
Supreme Court in striking down the Bank 

Nationalisation Act has gone beyond its 
jurisdiction. For example, the Constitution 
la)s down specifically that the fairness or 

adequacy of compensalion to be paid or the 
principles 011 which compensation is to be 

paid are non·ju,ticiable. The Fourth Amend· 
ment of the Constitulion is absailltely 
specific and clear. While moving the Fourth 
Amendment Bill Pandit .lawahulal Nehru 

had said: 
"Parliament fixes either compcn:;alion 

itself, or the rule. governing com pen-

.ation : and they would not be chJllen. 
gcd by courts t:xccpt fOI one reason, 

where it IS t ~ t that t ~ hRs been 
a gross. abuse of the law, where in fact, 

there has been a fraud on the Consti-
tution." 

Till very recently the Supreme Court has 
upheld this principle. Tn the case nf Gujarat 

v.TJUS Shantilal the Supremc Court Bench, 
presided over by the then Chief Justice, 
Shri Subba Rao, categorically and very 

clearly upheld this principle nnd of the 
Fourth Amelldment Act and held that the 

Supreme Court had no power to go into the 
adequacy or otherwise of compensation or 
the principles governing compensation. But 
now the Supreme Court has ,evised and al-
most reversed that stand. 

I may poinl Ollt to yon that even hefore 
the Fourth Amendment the intention of the 
framers nf our ronstitutinn had bern made 
very clear in the Constituent Assembly. To 

1949 PRndit Jawahatlal Nehru had laid in 
the Constit uenl Assembly : 

"Eminent lawyers have told us that 
on a proper construction of the clause, 
the judiciary should rot and does nol 
come in," 

Dr. Ambedkar had said in the Consti-
tuent A,sembly : 

"The Constitution excluded judicial re-
view of the quantum or principles of 

compensation as the fruDlers "ero: appr<-
, ~ or inllicial vagaries in the mould· 

iog of law." 

r,·cn tbeo, when the Supreme Court 
wo:ut repeatedly. in one cBlle after anotber, 

into the question of the adquacy or other-

wise of compensation it was f.lt necessary 
that this clause about compensation be made 
more ~ and explicit. That is why the 

Fourth Amendment was brought forward. 
After that it is for the Ilrst time that the 
Supreme Court ha, gone again into the quCII-
lion of adequacy or otherwise of compen-

sation. 

It has been said that Ihe property risht 
in our Constitution is almost the same as 
in Ihe Constitution of the USA. I would 

like to remind you that while the US Consti-
tut ion USes only the words "just compen-

sation", tbe !ndian Constitution uses only 
tbl, word ~ ~ d ." This distinction 

is very important. Our Constitution. even 
before the Fourth Amendment and crrtainly 
aftrr the Fourth Amendment, has been very 

dear that the matter of compensation 
will be decided by the Legislature. 

Of course, if the legislature were to 
perpetrate a fraud on 'he Constitution or a 
mockery on the Constitution, say. if we were 
to decide thaI we will give I paisa to every 
shareholder as the compensation, then, cer-
tainly, the Supreme Court has every right to 
challengc Ihis decision of the legislalure as a 
fraud or a mockery nn the C )nstitulinn. But 
in the present judgment, the Supreme Court 

has not called the principle. on which we 
have decided to pay compensation as a fraud 
or a mockery on Ihe Constilution. 

The Supreme Cnurt has laid down cer-
tain princil'les, that is, market value, pay-
ments in cash and even goodwill has to be 
taken into con,idera, ion while deciding the 
adequate quantum of compensation. ThaI is 
"hy t he share-holders who held lotal shares 
of Rs. 21 crorts in these 14 nationalised 
banks are now gettins Rs. 87 crores. It ha! 
been said that theac banks were private 
banks. They were not privote banks. With 
only Rs. 21 crores, these banks could utilise 
hundreds of crores of rupee. of poor deposi-
tors and those moneys were used for build-
ing industrial empires. those moneys were 
used for the 8rowtb of monopolies, those 

moneys ~ used ~ t the interesrs of the 
common man in the country and agaiml the 
inlerests of the baCkward lellions of the 
rountry-only a few cities "ourised; only 

industries in a smail number of houles 
flourisbed. They were ne,.,r private banks. 

This wal private ellpropriation and IIIC of 
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public Money. And this mistake has been 
corrected by nationalising these banks. 

If this principle is to be pursued in 
future that market value must he paid, that 
It should be paid in cash and that goodwill 
is also to be taken into considerallon,' am 
afraid. further pr"sre.. in the direction of 
social justice and equality would become 
very difficult. J am afrl1id. the Government 
has also indirectly surrendered before this 
judgment of the Supreme Coun which the 
Supreme Court should not have given because 
they have no ri.ht In give .• 

Again, this Government should have 
come forward and said helore the House that 
the compensat;on is "cing further reduced 
because, once we fix the qnantum of com· 
pensation, no judiciary can challenge il. 
Therefore, if we are, indirectly. 10 submit to 
these criteria laid down by the Supreme 
Court that goodwill should taken inlo con· 
sideratlon or the malke! value should be 
taken into consideration. then, in future, this 
Government itself will face difJiculties when it 
wants to come forward with a legislation of 
social justice. 

I WBnt to remind this Government of an 
historic statemont which Pandit lawaharlal 
Nehru made in this House. I quote : 

"No Supreme Court and no judiciary 
can stand in judgment over Ihe savereiln 
will of Parliament. If we .0 wrong here 
and there, it can point it out, but in the 
ultimate analysis. where the future of the 
community is concerned. no judiciary 
can come in the way No system of judi· 
dlry can function in the nature of a 
Third House of correction." 

Why I say this is, because. here, in the 
judgment of the Supreme Courl. .Irikin. 
down Ihe Bank Nationalisation Bill, there is 
an ubservation which J wanl to draw your 
attention to. 

~ judlment .ay. : 

"For achieving Ihe needs or I develop-
ina economy in conforrnity with the 
national policy and object'ves. tbe re-
sources of all Ibe banks -foreilO as well 
as Indian-are inadequate." 

Who is Ihe Supreme Conrl to quelltion 

the wisdom of this House? It is the House 
wbich will decide what is n_ ... ry Cor lbe 
fulfilment of the nationll objectivee and what 
Is not necessary for tbe fulfiiment or the 

national objectives. The Supreme Court has 
no rilht to question the wisdom, the J10lIcy 
oC the Oovm'DDlCnt or or tho Parliament or 
of the people of the country. The Supreme 
court has. cerlainly. lone beyond ils scope and 
I would, therefore, invoke Ibe Camous messa .. 
of President Roosevelt which he gave 1<> the 
American Congrels. The liluation is almost 
similar This Government under the leader· 
ship of Mrs. Indira GRndhi is glvlnl tht Now 
Deal to Ihe weaker sections of the country. 
We arc almost In the same conditions which 
were faced by President Roosevelt when he 
introduced the New Deal. This i. the 
famous  mes.alC which Ptesident Roosevelt 
lave to the American ('-Onllress. I quote: 

"When the ('onlress Soulht to stabilise 
national alriculture. to improve the con-
dition of labour, the majority C'f the 
Court has been assuming Ihe power tn 
pass judgment on the wisdom oC the 
Acts of Ihe ConlJf'Cs8. We have, there-
fore, reached the point, as a nation, 
where we must take action to live the 
Constitulion from Ihe Court and the 
Court Crom II8eIf." 

I would request this Government and 
tbls House, in the words of President Roose· 
velt. to live our Constitution from the 
Supreme Court and to save the Supreme 
Court from irself. 

11.00 hr •. 
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ll;3lT;;r1t it ~ ~, ~ romr f'f.lIT ~ I 

~ ~ ~ 3lT'l it@iT f'fi' ~  ~~, 

~ :;rr, ~ ~ 1fT ~  ~ ~ 

~  It ~ ~ '(f;T t, ~  ¥ ~ 

~ am: G"m ~~ it ~  l!3lT-
;;r:;rr ~ ~ Tf'lfT t, <f:;rfqfrNf ~  ;;IT 

;mro ~ ~ Tfl1T g, ~ romr 
'f.<: ~ ~ I 

~  ~ It if 3lT'I'ft 1f"i': ~ 

t.rr ~ t f.., ffi'f m"f m; :;rcr 

~  ~  ~  it, ~~ ;;rrm 'f.T i"mi ~ 
~~ f<ror mr ~ ~ "l~ ~ Tfl1T 'IT 
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am: ~ t~ ~ orTm i't ~ .  

3i¥f" lfill"r 1ft I 'ff! ~ ifim" -.ft ~  

~ ~ ~ t ~  ~ ~. ;;rFr:me<: 

,," ~ ~  m:q; ~ ~ ~ '.t I ~ ~ 

~ <n<:-<In: m:<r.n: ~ flf<; ~ ~ ~

'If;; ;;rT 'liT ~  ~  if; fi;fit ~~, 

~ " ~~~ t"l t~~ 

~ am: ~  aql1f" 'fil:T fl1;;ft I ~ 
orR ;;rr;f ~  'f.T <R'fi ~ f'li<: ~ fifOf 
'liT lJiIT ~ ITlIT ~  m"llT'<r ~ 

m ~ ~ "Il<r ~ ~ " 

<f.f, <it ~ ~  ~  fllOf ~ ~ 3f<T 

l ~ ~ ~ ~ It ~~ ifT ·ffiT ~ I 

~ t ire ~ ~ ~ l1'f; ~  

~ ~ ;;T ~~ 'f.T am;;r ~  

~  ~ i'rf'f.'f ~  <R'fi f::;ft'lfcriT ~  

~ ~, ~  ~ ~ orvfT ;;rnr 'iff ~ 
~ 3fR 'PT ~ if; ~, '1'm'lf<r oft 1:::;ft-

~  'liT ~ 'f.T ;;pq ~  <n:;;iT WllTif 

~, lfif '!l'!: ~  'V ~, ~ 'V ~ I ~- .  

~" ~ t ", ~ ~ 'f.f ~ 

~~ 'liT W '1l1nr<rR if; ,M <n: 

~ 'f.T ;;iT rri ~ ~ ~~, . t~, 

~ ",t{ ~ 'fit t I 

;;r'f l1fm::;ft om ;;pq ~  it, ~ 

~  it ~ ~  'f.T ~ ~ ~ 

~ .  ;;iT W .~ ~ 'liT ~~, ~ it 
anqt l ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ <rCfTlfT 

m-1964 it f;ro:rr if; ~ 292 ~ 

~ if; >i. ~ 1966-67 it ~ 480 ~ 

~ t ~ ~ I ~ t t 

~ <rCfTlfT m f", ~ ~ 417 

~ ~~ 547 ~ t t if;iil 

~ I l1'mI;;m:r ~ ;ft 'f.lm'r it ~ ~-
1964 ~~ 46 ~ ~ if; 

"£f ;r,ff >T, ",flf:;r 1966-67 iT ~ 106 

~ m if; it tTit I lfT1fT f<rmr if; 
t ~ it 64 srfcroa 'f.T ~ PIT, mT 

if; ~~ it 3 I srf<mif ~  ~  g"lT 

~  ~  if; ~ " it <it 131 
~ om 'If;[ Q:T ~ ~ 3f<T l1'fG ~ 

~ mort if; ~~ Sl'Hf ~ 'ifTl1' <it 3f1"J 
'f.T qcrr " ~  f'f. ~ ~" -~  lIT 

aT'f TIT ~ ~ ~ I ~" t ~ Q:T ;;rTcrr ~ 
f'f. ~ ~ ~  if; '!lU'fT 'f.T ~ 

0f1!t Oll<!"m <n: ~ SI'''£T<r t I 

~  ~  it ~ 3fm;T ~ "£T ~ 

t.rr ~ ~ f!f; 

18'08 hr •. 

[Shr' Shri Cband Goya' In Ihe ( hQlr 

~ ;;iT ~  ~ ITl1'T ~ ~ ~l 
~ or<lf fG!H ITltf t? 3ff'l ;;rr;ffl ~ f'f> 

f;;r;;'r ~ t ~ it , ~  ~" ~~, ;;fit 

TT"fo ~0 "To, W~ ~"  3lT'fi ~ ll , 

~ ~ ~ ., ~  qm 5 ~  ~ 

m i't 'Jl':ITGf l;ql[T t, ~ .  r,q1IT 'f.r.r 

~ t: I 3T1f'T 3ff'l ~ .  ~ qT 3f1"J 

'f.T m?:l1 ~  ~ ~ ~  if; '£f'n'ii'i 

it ~  ~ m "'T f"f1IT g3fT ~ 11'T ;;ror 
'fiWT 'f.T fq"fT;;r'f 'ff,T gID m ,,) 'f.im; 
GOf 'liT ~ if; ~ 'fiTIl'm"f ~ 

~ 10 <'fT1'f ~  ~t  fGIfT m I ~ t 

'«IT "f0fCIT ~ f'fi' m 'f.f t~  ~ 

~ it ~ lll t ~ <'fr'r 'f.T " ~ ~ 

~ 'I1f ~ ~ it rr@ ~ l ~, ~ 

fi;fit ~ <WiT 'f.f ~~ f'lilq ~ I 

it ~  l1'f; m ercrRf "I'1'VIT ~ f'fi' 
f'm,i:r ~ ~ l1)"Tr"T::;ftmf 'f.T xmrrf;;r!f; 

~ ;;rn 'TF.f m, ~ 'ffli ~ 't.tm:fT 

~ "'T ~ i'f.T 'f.f ~~ .  'f"fTlfT '11fT 

m I ~ ~ ~ 'fI1l fl\llT "f'VI'1' r-;;f'l 
. ~ qrI"t1!f w ;;rf" ;ft., ~ 'f.T ~ 

31T'li ~ it, ~  rft"f 'f.T l ~"  

~ t  &rf; nw it, m-n"fT"f ~.l l " rito 

W ~~ ~, lTl1" ~  n;o, 1.\'lo 
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~  ~ ~ ~ ~ lfil W'l"ll"rai'<f;, 
~ ~ am: l ~ ~ ~  ~~ 

an't ~ l  it ~~ iR'Tm" ;m I i:r 
OfJ7r ~ Cflfii ~ 'fit an;: 3TGf ~ ll" 

~~~ t ~~  am: ~ 
~ ~ ;;ffi ~ lfil ~ 

~ q;:: <:lilT ~, ~  ~  

"fit ~ l<T Wqomft "fit ~ '1ft lfilt 
OIflfP1T ~ f<ror it 'f@ ~  tr{ ~ I 3TGf 

~ ~ 'ifT ;;ffi ~ crrl'f't'1T ali<: 

~~ ~ ~ l~ if'fi"OfT GfnM'1T ~ 

aNoiT <P: ~ ~ t ~ ~ 20-30 ~ 

~ ~~ m.: W ~ ~ ~ ~, 

fm 'i{ffi\" ~ " ~ ~  ~ <'f1;ff 

lfil ~ ~ ffi ~ 0fi'I{ 0fT"I1 'f@ 
~ , ~W ~.  ~  i;fsc-~~~ ~ 

~ fmWr Gf1<'fT 'f&:1 ~ I 

~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~, ,,~ .t 

IlW ~  ~ l'i ~ mGf!c1T'f ~ 'i{OfA" ~ 

~ ~  ~~ ~ '1"&:T ~ I ii" 'IiWIT 
~  ~ ~ l mil.Of ~- t  if; CfIm 

~ " it ;;ft ~~ ~ ~l  it liJro 3 1 

~- W  ~ ~ 'f;T ~ l  ~ 

<:1!fT ~ ~, m ~ qrtJ ~ 'f@ ~ 

~~ ~~ t~~~  

Il:<:rm" 'f><: ~ ~, ~~ ;;r<r «fGf'lR 
f;nrt'!l"T qf<:!f'1: Gf'fT v:ft, w ~ 0fT0f 
~~ ~ ~ ~ ~"  ~ l ~ m-u "fit il@ 
mr ~ ~ ? ~  'f&:RT ~~ q;;:IfT ~ 

- ~"  ~ ~ ~~ ~ 

t-~ ~  W ~ 'l'ft ~ ~ I mfl'1fCf 

;;ft, if >rn i;mf <'1"l! 11''1" ~ ~ ~ ~ 

fq; 'if) mqm;:r ¢ l .t~, ~ W"f-
llm ~ ~  ~ ~ I ~ <{Of;;ft 

~~ it ~ ~ 'I>'T i;mf ~ ~ 

~, ~~ 'I>'T amm '3<In: W~, ~  

'fit '$.nm ~ ~ t-qtT<: qrq mmr 

tW~t ~~~~ t ~ 

~~ ~ ~ it mqm;:r it 'if) liJro 3 I 

~, ~  ~l , ~~ ~ W~ 

~ 'I>'T 'ifT Gfffi l, ~  ~ :itf;;rif I 
mG" 3lT'l' n;m '1"&:1 ~ ~, Cf) ~~ lfili 
lfil <fTtf ~ Il: ~ !!!lv:ft Gfffi &:rft, l ~ 

~ ~  ~ 0fT"I1 'f@ &:1<n I 

mmfCf 'iff, ~  it fm ¢'f;Tt ~ 
~ ~ ;;r<r it <'i'\1T ~ ~ ~ ~ it 

~~ t~ ~ ~ l  

~ ~ ~, ~~ ;;r<r ~ ~ am: 
olTfnmf ~  'f;T STlR melT ~ cit ~ 

~  ~ &:T 'ifffiT ~ I <rT-'qf<:'Jf ~ 
i'f"Er ,,'f <'fMi <r.T of ~ ~ Q:m Gf'f ~l  ~ 

wf<1'it it ~"  ~ f", ~ if{ «fqm;:r 
f.!lItfr tff<:!f, Of'f'fT 'i{Tf&:i:r ;;ft ~ ~ ~ 

~ ;p:rr m<r<ll"f ~ I aw;r 'f;T ;;IT 
l ~, :n:rn-~  it ~ W~ 

qf;:;r;:\'rr &:8 CfT"fT ~  ~ I it ~ ~ 

~ f", W ~l  il<"IT ali<: 'Iii;ru <{Of W 
i;mf ~ f"fll: ~  ~ f", n:-r. if{ ~ 

fifllT"lT qf<:!f'1: q;nifi'r? ~ ~ 18 

>:rnT "'T ;n;r ~ ~ 'if) ~  ~ m.: 
~ ~, ;;ft ~  ~ q'R ~, ~ 

~ ~ ~ ;;IT ~~ ~ 

qNir ,,'flfil ~ ":'Ii" if{ ~ ~  

tff<:!f, Gf'fTt ;;rm, CfTf"; ~ <'i'\1T ~ it 
~~ ~ ~ ri I mG" qrq ~ 
'1"&:1 ~ ~ cit if ~  ymrr ~  ~ 

~ - ~ (f) Q:m ~~ 'i{OfCfT ~ f'fi;;r;r (f1fi 

l1"&: ~ ~ OfR w ~  'fiT "~ 
'l"TfCl1rt ~-~ l ~ W~  ~ 'fiT 

lfilt ~ "fii ;,or ~ ~ I l ~ if ~ 

m"ifin:: ~ ~ ~  mm '1"&:1lfiW ~, ~ 
~ ~ ~ t ~ l  "fit l'If.t cit ~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ f\:lit ~ m=<IT ~ 

ij1!iCfT a I ~ ~ l1"&: ~ ~ flti 
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i':lf <1TrT ;;IT MP,iw.l ?, ~ Tt ,!f'f!IT?.'T 

qf'«<R ~ if; f<1tt;::i'l; ~~ 'fT 

;;IT ~ f'flfT ~, ~ \'IT ~ 'fT r.n-;FIT 

fiT ~, miR <rrnrfif'fi" ~ 4" ~ 
'fT mi; if; f;;ri:r -l~ ~ ~ f'f 'Hf.,<1 

~ , ~  ~  "fl: .,~ 

<'flTT!IT "fTit 1 ~ ~ iiTT(f 'fT all ~ 

f'F srm; ~  15m lH G"T ~  

m i;1-"1ITGT W ~ ~ li" .,@' 'f.'tl'fT 

if "fR\'IT ~ f'f ito 'fTo if;o m\:o cito 
<:rq ~ .,'Tfu U ~~ ~ ;;niR s:m 'Fp.f 
~~ " l ~~ " ~ 'F<: 

~ I ~., "fif if'f am crn'f<1 ~., 
!f<: ~ ;;iT <'I'TTiT ~, fi<: ~  ~  

if; ~ q, f'f1P-fl1) .,fil <1lfffl ~, CT"!T, 

~. >.f\1li'!T ~ ~ l1t-:rT (f!IT ~ 

~ li" f"f'f,f ~-  ~ ~~~ ~ ~ 

~  ~  'n frfip.fl1)' 'fQ:l <'flTT ir ?, 
(fiT "f'1r. ifrnI'if li" ~ l ~  it 1fIIT"fm .,@ 

m ff'F6T ~ I m"f U:'F ~ 'fT ·.:r1'f(fT 

W"T l'ft'it 'I1'fiifT ~ fif; U:'Ii' 'Fit'!' 'FT 
'f'FTrr fG('* 1; if'1 m ~  ~  'f7'li ~ 

'FQ:cn ~ f'F ~l  lflfT"f'fTG mrrr "fr0? I 
Q:m Gm i; +t 'FQiH 'iff t; err R fir. ~  

~ 'FT ~ ~ ~l ~ I o;[T"f 

mu +!i1T6T, mu ~ it;'f<'f ~ '" f<1u; 

t I if ~ '" ~ sr1ffi 'fi"lfT iTrrT <:Q:rrT 
" ~ ~ I ~ 1!ft+r llf; ~ fif;"4 Sf'<lA' 

~  ilifT ~. ~ i; " ~ ~ 

~  Q:T lH rr Q:l I 

~ l t  if it ~ ~ ~ flI; Y;m' 
~  ~~ it ~~ mrrr ~ ~ a1 
~ f<'fir ~ "  iT ~ ~ rn 
il'it I ~ i<f; l ~ f<T<1 it; mr 
l t~ t  ~~ ~ ~ 

;r<:'1T "fW1'r ~ a1 ~~ "fT ~~ 3i"fl: ~"  

~ f, i\' ~ ~ ~ 'F<:'1T "fWlT t 
flf: If\In'Gr iI1f If\In'Gr ~ iii ~ T<f 

~ l.  'fiT ~ flF!lT Gl'Tir CNT ~ 
;;rftm fiil<1 ~  ~  g m<: ~ f<T<1 if; 
lmT ~ 'FT <'ITI{ ~  'iTT ~ ~ I 

SHRI CHINTAMA "I I'ANIGRAHI 
(Bll1Ibaneswarl: All in :tIl it has perhaps 

taken seven months. if I "'n correct. fo, the 
G,>vernment to na(ionall,e. fo: the Court. 

to de-national·se. for Ollr President to re-
nafionalise and for Parliilment to reaffirm 

the principle of nationali,ation of these 14 
major Bdnks I se. in this a real struggle 
aetween the opposing forces which have deve-
lopod in thi. country during the last 20 years. 
When I annly,e the ev:nts of the last seven 

month., 1 am reminded of the old story or 
ALice in " d~  ,and where it is said that 
we have to keep ~ all the time in 
order (0 sl.ay where we are. I think it is 

hdter to ~  ",mDing (Inn tf) stagnate and 
(0 acccrt t he challenges (If life and to keep 
movong in the right dlrcdion That is the 

best way of reaching our goal. 

The Government ha; accepted the re-
commendations of the Supreme Court so far 
as the charge or discrimindtion i. concerned. 

The charge was that in the previou. Act 
there was dh..:liminotion against the share-

holders by forbiddmg the: 1\ from doing bank-
ing bu,in.·;s. The relcVllnr provision in the 

previous enactment. secti"n I' (2(el has been 
omllted in the new Ornin.ncc and the pre-
sent Bill. ThiS means th"t the share·holdera 
will be Irce 10 engage th":llSelves in banking 
as well a. non·banking busi" ... if it i. 10 

prodded 10 the Articles of Association of 
the undertaking Tlti. is mo.! danaerou •• 
Wily? Because one of the spokesman who 
had been promoted to be the General 
Secretary of the Swatantra Party bas said 

that with dynamic management it should be 
po> .ible for men "f the nationalised banking 
companies to restart banking bu.in ... with 
much IIreat., efficiency and economy thut 
renderin, a llseful scry;"e to the busiDess 
community. This was hi!i immediate reaction 
to the verdict of the Supreme Cou, t judg-

nteot. I WHM lookin. into the powers aDd 
functions of the Reselve Bank. Tbe Mini.try 

miaht say thilt the Reserye Bank has the 
power to check it. Suppose some share-
holders want (0 take advanta.e of the 
srtuation  and .tart cell Bin banking iD.tl-

tutions unde, new names aDd if the P "erve 
BlInk COIDCI in tbeir way. cannot :  . ) to 

the Supreme Court apiD beI:auIc Ill< ~ 
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tion of discrimination will arise again. What-
ever power the Re,erve Bank may have, I do 
not th;nk Ihat anybody can prevent any new 

bank to come up in Ihe de·nationalised 
sector. The ~ Rank can also declal e 

an are" as ban,led area and prevc:nt new 
entrant> ill Iha' place. RUI it has lim,led 
scope. H,,,, c.'n y.)U I'llevent the old sh"re· 

holders from forming n new banking c,)m· 

pany ? II is a matter of controversy. I hope 
the han. ~l , t  will give serious thought 
to this Illotler and ,ee if any loophole is 

there so Ihat we can havo more powers, if 
need be, to prevent the misohief Ihat is 

60ught to be done by this kind of judgment 
~  the Irtv-s we have ~ d. If the hon 

Minister argues that hundred enactments of 

the AIl,eric'an Congress had becn struck 
down ty the Supreme Court in the United 
State, ant! thn t onlv five had been struck 

down here und Ihal we should nOI "OIlY liII 
5 01 "5 more such enactmentss are struck 
do",n, that ic;: no argument. 

Pandit Nehru who was one of the grealest 
inteJleclu3b of our t ~ could foresee thill¥s 
and "y what would haprell in the proces, 

of dem('cratic growth. He has said in his 

book: ,I hI/her India: 

"Whose frc:edom are we particularly 
~t t  for (asked Nehru). ror. nalionali· 

sm ~  many sins and indudcs many 
connicling cliwnts? There is the feudal 
India of Ihe princes, the India of the 
biJl zamindars, of the smB1I zamindars, 
of Ihe professional classes, of Ihe agri-
cultmists. or the induslflalists, of the 
banker., of the lower middle class, of 
the workers. There are the inle, •• ts of 
foreiMn capilal and those of home capi· 
tal. of I(>reign services and home selvices. 
The national;,1 answer is to prefer home 

interests to fOI eign inle,"t., but beyond 
that it does not go. It tries to avoid dis· 

turbing the class division or t"e social 
Sla us quo. It imagines that various 
inter"I' will s('mehow be accommodated 
when the ."unlry is fltt Being essen· 
tially a middk ria .. movement, nationali 
sm works chiefly in the Inlera;ts of that 
cIa ... It is ob,iolts Ih.t there arc serious 
co·,flicts between various interelts in a 
("('Ufll1 y find every law, every policy. 
which is good for one interest may be 
harmful for another. What Is aood for 
. br Indian l l~ may be thoro\J{llhly bad 
for the people of hia ItaIe, what II pro-

filable for the Zamindar may ruin many 
of his lenanls. what is demanded by 
foreign :apital may crush the indmtdes 

of the country." 

Therefore. let us read theiudgment of 
the Suore'"e Court differentlv. 11 is a que.· 
I ion of "truggle between a few pror"rtied 

class and 'he vast masses of our country 
Look al the composition of the First 10k 

Sabha, Second. Third and the Fourth l.ok 
Sabh,. You will find a great deal ;,f 

difference. Taking advantage of the demo· 

cralic institutions of thi. cOllntry. that feudal 

and mOllopoly capitalists cia" whelm the 
people were fighting all l, ~ they have 
.ucceeded in getting into the democratic 
inslitutions of this country. It is not un· 
natural Ihat they are not confined on'" 10 Ihi. 
House or they are not confined to nul side 

~t l t ll . They are there in all the t ~ 

tutions which we h;;Jve created. Thu ... rorc:-, 

the process of struggle has starled I hope 

Parliament in ils "isdoOi will trv to see 
things as they He. As we sec today in the 
country, there is greater conflict between the 
difTerent generations: you wi\l find a youni/: 
Member in this HOllse will he completely 

different from an old Member SimilaJ!y. in 
courts also a young judge would hc different 
from :1 judge who is ll:d So. when a Llfcat 

social change is ~ Oil in this country. 
Il'e impact of it will also be sern in the 
judiciary which is onlv a creatioll of this 

~  Parliament and Constitution. I 
hope Ihe Law Mini."y and Ihe Home 
Ministrv will lake setiou, note of the chang· 
~ situation in this country. 

You will be surprised 10 find onr Ihing. 
I mny brinJ:: to your Kind notice one interest .. 

ing thing. Don't ,ou sec it t.·dov that the 
Hc>me Ministry, after 20 years of fleedom, 
CAme oul and said th,t Ihe large· scale dis-
turbance in Ihl agriculiUJel areas is caused 
became or the growing disconlent among 
the 10' dless people. Could Ihe Home Minis 
Ir) says this thing tWl' or three years ago? 
Nevrr. The Home Minis!ry', ansYler would 
have been that 'if there is agrarian unrest, 
if there is an agrarian revotuti(ln or ~tl 

send l ~ to suppress it." 

SHR T E. K. NA VA NAR ~l t  : They 

are sending t~.  CRP. 

SHRI CHINTAMANI PANIGRAHI: 
You are roqueatlna tbem to be sent. Do not 
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request them to go thtre. It is a ~ d point. r am ~ many such letters. 

I am harpy. What is harrening in Calcutta? hope the Mini5ter of State for Finance will 

The police is not doiog anything unwaranted. lou:' into the difficulties wh:eh the people 

The parties are fighting among themselves are facing. Abl>ut whatever little ach,evement 

and killing each nther. This is """ething has been made. T am harpy. Within 6 
qllite diff,'cnt i/",," uP/i.'''') The Question months, direct financial hell" to farm"" from 
is quite J,lT«cnt Therefore, a great change nationalised banks has increased to Rs.2S 

is taking rlace in this country. If we read crores. Rank crtdit t" small indllstries has 

the history 01 the judi:iary, you will find increased to Rs 21 erores Rank credit to 

that it ~ t  liap,ens that when demo- s'l1all hlisiness'Tlcn ha, ircr¢ased to Rs. 42 

cratic instilutions are brought to disreput, ernres. In srite "f the dilTreulti., put in the 
and contempl, that paves the WB) for the way, those achievements are therc. 
inrond of monop0li<ts and dictatorships. 

I mev jllst bring this "nc thing to the 
kind no:;ce of the 1I0me. What i, happen-

in, i11J rnnrld Ir:diu? The dcmo ... ~ t ,.  ~t

tutions, orC' by ,'ne, P,!rliamcnl, judicatmc, 
and nil t l~  ~t t l l ~, came to disrepute. 

And ul'irnat'.!y y.!1at h:1pren'! Military 

dictatorsh!rs ("time inf() Ilwse countries. 

hop<' ,hi-; Parlia",c", in 'imc has pns.ed this 

legislation. and I h"1'e that it is in the 

interests of the renrlc. it is the du.y and 
rcsronsibilil) or tte people's repres('ntativc!' 

that thcI ,hould defend what thc)' have done. 

I am simrly a,hamee' t ~ the Members of 

Parliament. who are c'ected to 'his House 

by the mandate of the peork for the in-
terest> of the reorle for the s,,,vlce of the 

people, sh0uld decide to go to courts and 

chaUenre their aclS elsewhere. They should 

reset light and argue here and should abide 

bv the ovc' l l ~ dec"ion of this Hou<e 
I'think in this way. if we g0 on. people will 

lo,e f" ith in the judiciary also and it would 

be a bad day for 0111 country. 

L"'t1y, I am happy ~t whatever little has 

been done by the Govcmment. After the 
nationalt,ation of 14 major banks, the State 
sector teday has achieved a controlling 

height, and " the Law Minister has just .. 0\\ 
stated. H3 "cr cen' of the ered,t and finances 

is under Slate conllol, and only 17 por ceDt 
is under the privale sector. It is a Rood 
aehie" mellt. Hut I would like to bring to 
the nOlice Cof the hon Mini'Her, what happen 

after tht' nali;mali,ation of banks. 

I am receiving letter< every day. r am 
informed Ihat if they go to the nationalilCd 

bank, they are s!"Cuding R •. 700 to get a loan 

of Rs. 5,000. They hale to rake the man 
home to their field, give him a good feast-

meat anJ ~ (' Icst-·SO that he wi!1 be ~

fied and \\111 give :..i good report, recommeo-

dation l:Iul even then, sevcral months pass 

and the arplicant docs not get tbe 10811. 

Sir, you are a lawyer and I will ask vour 

opml"n How can you ask • butcher to 

pass a judgment on a Ilock of sheep whether 

I hey will he sl,,,,shtered or not? If renple 
have ,hares in the banks, can they go and 
ql",,,i,,,, the validitv nf the amount of 

comrcnsat,on? The entire argument of Mr. 

M a_'1ani WilS to increase the amount of 
compensation. He is not satisfied v, ith 

R", b7 crorcs. Monopolists ~t d capitalist! 

CAn never be satisfied with any amount. 
The time has C(llne when the Rcpre.;cr,tation 

of the Peorles Act should be amended to 

the effect that those who .re elected tn 

Parliament shall be memhers of the Con-

stituent A"embly. The term of Parliament 
and Constituent A"'embly will be coter-

minous for five years. By that way. we 

can also amend the Con";tution nnd do 

everything we want to do. The time has 

come when we w,lI have to face the real 
strllggle between the forces who represent 

the vested intres" and the new generation 
that is coming up. Through the inSlrument 

of thi. Parliament, we ,hall overcome thi. 
difficulty. 

18.32 bu. 

HALF-AN-HOUR DISCUSSION 

VIsit by l ~ tl  or ~ .l l 

Revolutionary Goyernmeat or 
South Vietnam to 'adla 

MR. CHAIRMAN : The House will 
now take up the half-hour discussion. Mr. 
Nayanar. 

SHRI E. K. NAYANAR (Palghat): 

," ~  14 yeM, of fr"",lom fight aplnlt 
U. S. imperialis-n Bcd their pu Pre!s , South 

VietDamese people liberattd three-fourth 

of the South Vietaam and fonned. Provl-


